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EVERY ST UDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRIB ER UPON ENROLLMENT

Z24D

Number 2

Toppers to Play Breds Tonight
I
MURRAY, WESTERN
BOY
SCOUT
DRIVE
107 LISTED ON
:Murray Chapter oF Sigma Sigma Sigma
Gov.
Willis
To
Speak
TO BE LAUNCHED iWins Cup For High ~st Scholarship 1n Nation ARE TIED 13-13
HONOR ROll FOR
INGAMES PLAYED
FALL TERM, 1943 Commencement Day WITH BREAKFAST
E leven Students
Have P erfect
Standing Of 3
One hundred and seven 5!udcnts
cl the 322 who enrolled in the
fall quarter September 20 are lisle<; on the h,onor roll. Eleven of
the students attained a three point
standlng.
This ls the of1idal report of Mrs.
Cleo Glllis He~ter1 registr~tr.
The names are a~ follows:
F11y Nell Anderson 2.41, Ruth
Hunter
e Armstrong 2.68' Ruth Ash-

Govenwr, Wife, and
Daughter To B e
Guests in Richmond
If orne, Oakhurst

The annual Boy Scout drive will.
be launched here with a "kick-of!"

... .
;.

w·1l1s,
I'

recent] y e Ject e d ch'1e f execum; h·~k 225 Lo crt Bar- tive of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, will deliver the
ton u~. 46 • Ge:orgi~
:at~ 2.2o, I commencement add:ess at Murrn~ State College on June
Louise Shaffer Bauers 3.00, Esther 1 , Dr. James H. Rwhmontl, president, told the College
300

·
Gov. S1meon

u:

Maurice Born 2.23, Mittie Bomar

3.00, Mary Esther Bottom ufi, Mar-

garet Nell Brady _2.26, Lucy Mae
Bright 2.64. Dorothy Bri~cndlne
2.58, Augusta Joaephine Brown
2.23, Ruby NeU Brown 2·60· 1Martha Annette Byassee 2 ·52·
Helen Dorothy Cain 2.58, Charles
Callis 2.80, Louise Putno.m Carter
2.90, Blll!e Jo C!IUdlli 3.00, John
C!lvitt 2.21, Frances Clark 2.35,
Quava Clark 2.20, Sue Elizabeth
CIJ;Jments 2.40, Ann Coleman 2.52,.
Gladys Combs 2.29, Ruth Cooper
2.81, Martha Churchlll 2.73, La·
Verne Clapp 2:86.
Lucy Jane Dallas 2.33.
Bettyc Eberhardt 2.38, Margarita
Estradn 2.61, Snnh Mae Ev11ns 2.20.
Mot"&aret Nell Feltner 3.00, Billy
Scott Fesmire 2.29, Elizabeth Rhea
Finney :!.42, Joml."s Ernest Fiser
3.00, Laura Mae Fisher 2.76, R~
beeca Jean l'lsber 2.22, Beulah
Floyd 2.58, Helen Floyd 2.33, Mrs.
James A. French 2.00, Anne Marte
Friday 2.28, Brunda Sue Futrell
2.56.
Jeanne Beth Gasser 2.4.7, -Jane
Gibbs 2.57, Robert Andrew Gjpe
2.8!, Marcell& Glasgow 2.93, Margaret Gordon :!.76, Frances Grf'en
2.21, Mary Greenwood 2.55, Virginia Grotheer 3.00.
Barbara Nelle Harris 2 38, Ella
Sue Harris 2.66, Nina Mlldred
Hight 2.2e, Marearet Mae Holland
2.23, Bert Holley 2.33, VIrginia
Louise Honchell 3.00, Wllllam Curtis Hugnes 2.27, Mary Montez
Hurt 2.50.
Margaret Frances Jordan 2.88.
Kenneth Keane 2.30, Ma1•gal'et
Key 2.M, Kenneth KJtchen 2.63.
Carol Land 3.00, Mary Land 2.68.
Thomas MacLean !.!n, France~
Maddox. 2.26, Ha~el Meacham 2.22,
Henrietta M'edlock 2.50, Yvonne
Miller 2.47, Pauline Morgan 2.61,
Maurita Morris 2,43.
Mary Frances McElrath 2.611,
Miriam McElrath 3.00, Sue McNeill
2.26.

Mary Claire Oliver 3.00, Ralph
Osborne 1.80.
Jean Ann Pate 2.25, Edna Perdue 2.50, Mildred Joy Perry 2.12,
BeUy Phillips 2.78, Julia Elizabeth Pogue 2.46, Roy L. Pruett
2.50.
Sarah Rhodes 2.81, Charlene Robey 2.23, Wimberly Royster 2.62.
Jean Thornton Saunders 2.30,
Marion Sharborough 2,82, Frances
Sledd 2.77.
Elai11e i'hompson 2.44, Lottie Lee
Thompson 2.57, Allie Mae Town5end 2.28, Marlon Treon 2.76.
Ruth Vickers 2.63.
Anetha Walker 2.60, Harold C.
Watson 2.50, BUUe Jean Weldon
2.26, Norma Jean Weller 2.40, William Wetherington 2.42, Betty B.
Wiggins 2.23, Laura Elizabeth
Wiles 2.40, Elsie El!tnbeth Williams 2.68, Rachael WU!lams 2.57,
Anne Elaine Wills 2.46. Joe Wind·
.sor 2.35, Darryl Wilson 2.33.

Sigma Alpha Iota
Has P r ogram Meet
Foil owing Orchestra
Sigma Alpha lola held its monthly provam meetlng Lut Wednesday nlgnt alter orchestra. Those
taking part in the program were:
Pauline Morgan, plano; Ella Sue
Harr!~,
bassoon; Helen Floyd,
volce.
A!ter the program there was a
short business meeting to talk
about the pictures for the annual.
The pledge servlc~ was set for
Monday night after orchestra. The
pledge rules were voted on. "Pop''
Doyle made a short t.olk to the
girls about the show "Campus
Dlmout'',

News today.

President Richmond Haid Governor and 1\'frs. Willis
and their daughter, Sally, will be guests at Oakhurst, the
Richmond home, during their visit here.
Governor Willis was elected chief executive of
Kentucky on the Republican ticket last November, opposing J. Lyter Donaldson, Democraric nominee .

FOUR MURRAYANS IN LEGISLATURE
HAVE ACTIVE ROLES IN LAW-MAKING
Murray State's rour former stuin the Kentucky Legislature
are taking a leading part in fDrmulating the laws and policies o{ tho
commonwealth.
Harry Lee Waterfield ls Speakct·
or i.he House ·and chairman of the
committee on. Legislative Research
and lnvestlgaUon.
W. "B. Moser Is chairman of the
committee on enrollment and is a
member o! t.he following commJttees: Juvenile Courts, Kentueky
Statutes, Public Health. Roads and
Higb.,.,-ays No. 1, State Unh·ersity,
end Teacher's Colleges. His re5olution to proclaim Nathan B. Stub·
blefield of MurTay as inventor of
radio has been adopted by the
House.
Adron Doran is chfl!rmen or the
Education Committee No. 1 and
is a member or the following comdent~

mittees: Alcoholic Liquor Control
No. 1, Appropriation! No. 1. CIU~
ot the Fourth Class, Constitutional
Amendments, Legl!latJve ij.esearch
an.d rnvestlgaUon, and Rallroads.
AUen Rhoads Ia chairman or the
committee on Teacher'! Colleges
and Is a membe1' o! these commit·
t~: Cltiet1 of the Third Class,
Courts, Education No. 1, Kentucky
Statutes, and State Parks.
In the Senate, Roy McDonald l!
chairman of Lhe committee on Enrollment and Is a member of thf!,
following: Chlld Welfare, Compensation.. Con~Ututional Amendments,
Drains and Ditches, Education, Insurance, Kentucky UuJverslty and
Teachers Colleges, Printing, and
Public Health.
All have introduced a r-epresentative number ot resolutions,
and bllb.

breakiao;t at ihe National Hotel at
7 a.m. Monday mornlnp;. F('bruary
1. C. M Graham, chairman of the
Happy Va!ley Di&trlct., nnnounced'
today.
Mayo; GeQrg'! H11rt has bw_on·:
named toa.stmasllll' for the bri'Akfa~t.
Committees ·anrutuneOO by
Mr. Grah&m include the following:
Pt·o~pec.ls--M. 0. Wrath'-'r, George
E. Overbey, PrenUee l.Atf.l;iter•. r.nd
Dt·. C. B. Landt'Um.
SpeciaJ Gifts-Bryan Tolley, Luther Robertson, Grover Wood
James, Frank Albert Stubbktield,
and F. G. Gibson.
Publicity-Warren Miller, Mnx
Hart. and L. J Hortln.
Wells Ovcrbt•y Is set;retary·tre&ll·
urer and Cutf Seeber ls chllil'T:"IBn
of th!t finance committee.
ltalph
Wear Is $(X'Iutmaster, assisted by
C. We~ey Kemper, Everett Jones,
and L. D. Miller. Leon Mill~· is
seoutmaster of !.he colored troop.
Th(U'e are approximately 150 1e0uts
in Calloway County. Bob Thompson is field exectJ\iVC for Lhe Four
Rivers CounciL
The purpo.~e of the drive Is to
raise approximately ~700, wllh
which lhe officers hope to eniarge
the Secut program 1n tile area.

Students Hold
Special Session

A pep session was held os a
r!<'gularly scheduled chapel meeting on January 21, at ll:30 In
preparation for the game wllh
Western Bcrt Holley, president of
the student organl1.ation, presided.
After a few words about !he.
forthcoming game Holley Introduced the cheerlen~f'rs who led lfte
student body In cheering the team.
Presented by Holley, Coach Miller
made a few remarks and turned
the stage over to Capt. Herb Hurley, who proceeded to introduce
the memben ot the team. Other
speakers were Dr. J. W. Carr, L.
DaneJns: atars appearing .in the ;r. Hortln, and Dr. W, G. Nash,
~hr.>w are .Mary Mozelle Crafton, who spokf! in place of Dr. Rich·
Fulton; and Ella Sue Harris, Mur- mood who was unablt! to be presl'tly.
Prof. John Shenaut directed the
The skit committee, composed of
Larry Doyle,
Murray;
Kenny COllege band In playing spedal
Keane, Asbury Park, N. J.; Ann numbet'fi Ior the session.
Coleman, Louisville; and Willie
Catherine .Rogers, Dyersburg,
Tenn.. has begun working on
"
skits but as yet rehearsals have
not been trtarted. Also, the work
o" costumes will begin next week
under the directiou of Ella Sue
Dr. Annie Ray. Murray 'I'l'aining
HarTis, Murray.
No date has been set tor the School critic teacher, was l."lected
ticket sale but will be annOWlced the new vice-president of Kappa
Delta PI, education fraternity. nt
In a later Issue.
the rirst buslneu meeting of the
year Friday, January 7.
Dean W. G. Nash spoke to !he
group dn Murray College and the
Navy.
Plans for a page ln the Shield
were discussed and the club voted
to b11ve a hoU-page.

Rehearsals Are Started For "Dimout"'
Rehearsal3 are under way for
"Campus Dlmout", musical show
to be preJOented March 10 nod 11
by ·Sigma Alpha Iota.
Musical arrangements have been
rel;eived from Jimmie Bridges,
aviation eadet, Winfield, Kan., and
Corporal Elmo Reed !.com Camp
Breckenridge, Ky. Rehearsal of
the singing chorus was begun this
week under the direction or Prof.
Howard Swyers, instructor in vol~
and brass.
Vocalists who wilt appear In the
musical are: Helen Craig, Shelbyviii~;
Jane Dallas., Fulton; and
Kenneth
Kitchen,
Farmington.

'"'

Dr. Ray Named
Vice-President of
Kappa Delta Pi

'Rebecca' is Scheduled
By Alpha .Psi Omega
"Rebecca," a play by Dnphne
duMaurlet, wiJJ be presented by
:Alpha Psi Omega, the international
dramatic rraternity at Mun·ay
State, on :February 26, at 6:14 pm.
in the college auditorium.
Tbe plot of the play concerns a
young girl wbo tries to take the
place of her hw;band's former
wile in h1s ~eart. The play Is set
at Manderly, the home or Maxim
de Winter, In England. The entire action takes place in the hall
or living-room of the main house,
which is only a short distance
from the sea; and expallliive gardens can be observed through a
rear window.
Maxim de Winter, <Bill Wetherington, Metropoll&o lll.) the head
o! the house of Manderly, ha!{ gone
through the experience or ,havlng
his beautiful wife die accidentally, and has become lower and lower in spirit. He marrl~ a young
iirl (Betty Phillips, Murray) whom
he meets In France. When the
play opens, the relatives. Beatrice
(Emily Fielda Morris, Union City)
and GUes <Jean Ryan, MurTay)
have arrived to meet the bride.
They are received by Frith lHar-

Diddle Quintet
Is Favored By
Cage D opester s

George Har t T o Be
Toastmaster At
National Hotel

•• • ••

old Luther, Hopkinsville), the butler.
Frank
Crawley
<Curtis
Hughes, Mayfield) the business associate, arrlve3 to diseus.s business
with Maxim. Rebecca's maid, Mrs.
Danvers (Jessie Lee Wnlson, May11eld) is now the housekeeper. She
is very resentful of the new Mrs.
de Winter. After the newlyweds
have arrived and have begun to
get settled, JaCk Favell ! Bill Pelham. Dyersburg) arrives and meets
th!' bride. A mystery develops in
which Maxim is suspected of murdering Rebecca. Colonel Julian,
tKenny Keane, Asbury Park, N.
J.) questtons everyone concerne'Zi
and brings tn the bootman Willlam'
Tabb !Ben Clift, Calvert City) to
give testimony. The myatery finally Is eleared up and Manderly goes
on In peace.
Blll Wl."ther!ngton, who plays
the lead Is well known about the
campus and ls a member of many
organizations. He Is president of
Phi Mu Alpha, and a member of
Vivace, Sock and Buskin, and Alpha Psi Omega. Listed In Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities, he is also presl~ent ot
the senior class.

Little Miss Inman
Mr. and M.r~. William J . .Inman
of Evansville, Ind., announce the
birth or a daughter, Jennifer Lee,
born January 4, 1944.
"Jiikie" attended Murray StatAl
!rom September, 1937, to June,
1941, and was a member of the
Murrey Thoroughbr('(f Varsity football team during his last three
years on the- campus.

CO-EDS' TO HEAR
DR. ORA MASON
Murray Physici$ n Listed

To Speak to Colleg$Girla in Near Future

Dr. Ora Mason. physician at
Mason's hospital, Murray, will t.olk
with the college girl3 Within the
next few weeks. the exact date
to be posted later. according tO
Dean "E:lla Weihing. The talk wUI
center about problems regardina:
physleal makeup, health, and sex.
All girls who have a problem or
queslion they Would like answered
by the doctor may write them and
hand them to Dean Weih!ng.
Miriam McElrath, or simply mail
them to ';he office of Dean o!
Women.
Dr. Weihing stated that dunlng
the discussion Dr. Mason will
::mswer the questions which come
to the dean's office.
Vot:at,lonal
preparedness
was
also d&cusscd by Dean Weihlng
at women's assembly. Formerly the
choice of a vocation was rather
haphaxerd, she sald. Now, however. as a result of advanced edu·
catlonal techniques ther-e are available a number o! tests which will
enable a person to choose that vocation for wbieh he is best adapt·

"'-

Two mimeographed fonn! were
given out containing suggestions
!or those In doubt concerning their
cbaiee of vocation. They contain
a series o! possible steps in determining a life's work. ln the
form~ also is a cataloKUe of vocational guidance materiHL

Students Pay
Annual Fees
' one hundred per cent ot
Nearly
the 111udents have paid their fees
!or the Shield.
The student pictures are now
madE! and work bas begun on pho·
los of the different clubs and other
actlvltiet, aceordlng to Miss Motrlon Sharborough. editor. who sttHes
that the annual will be ready eith·
er late in April 01' May.
Tim O'Brien is buslnesa manager..

Murray Graduate Is Pilot of
Bomber Named "Thoroughbred"
The plane piloted by Lt. Harlan K. Inglis,
gradu~te, has been named 'Thoroughbred',
according to a letter rece i ved by Prof. F. P . Inglis,
his brother.
Murray

Lieutenant I nglis h as com p l eted his fifth
bombing mission from somewhere in England . The
bomber is a B-17. Before enlisting. I nglis was a
member of the faculty of M urray High.

WILh the eyes o: the sporting
world foc:u»ed en them, the Murrny Thorotrghbred~ will meet the
Wcstr:rn Hllltoppers In the C:nr
Hr.nlth BuBding, Saturdf!y night,
Jonuary 22 at a o'clock.
'fhe Hllltoppers. buck trom a
rl1su~u·ous !'Oad tr1p through the
('a;,l whl·re they d copped three
!<ames, w!ll go Into the grtme as
the favorite &lnce they dc!cated
Ma!"!ihall College 39-36 last woek.
U woos this same Marshall team
tl~t handed the Thor{Jugbbre-:ls a
52-37 defeut two weeks ago. The
only other way to match the two
team~ I~ by comparaUve scores f>r
the Morehead games. Mor-ehead
<ic!eatc'tl Mu!Tay 62--47 while the
Diddl!:men held the Eagles to a 2934 d~cislon.
The rivalry between Murray and
Western dates back lo 1932 and
It has been nip and tuck E'\'er
since, fm· th~ games now st.."lnd
~urray 13, Western 13.
Neither tesm presents nn enVi<lble record this year' as both
teams arE! 1tudded with freshmen,
Pictured above are members of-> - - - - - - - - - - - - - - West!'l·n having wen seven out o~
Alpha Chi chapter of Sirma Sigma
12 while the Thoroughbreds bnve
Slgmu who won the annutll scholas·
been able to wln only one out of
tJc cup awarded to the cl1apter
~lx.
muking the hlghr.st scholastic averBoth tenm~ wlll nol be af tholr
age.
full strength tor Hutar, We11tc:m's
Ft·om left to right they ai"e: F:r:st
~pnt·kplug hos been forced to the
row. M1ngaret Key, Lynn Gl'ove;
~ide lines with a sprained ankle
Jeanne Beth Ga~~lll·, treasurer, J oan H a rrell Ele~;ted
ns Is tha ca:~e with ··Trigger" St.ew_Vice-Pre1ident ; Miu Prince arl,
Ow~~:nsb<lro; Billie Jean Weldon,
high scoring Murray center,
Is
Chosen
a
a
Seeretar
y
coJ·respondmg seet·etary, Dyersburg,
It Ia not known whether dthct·
Tenn.: Edna Jeon Pm·due, secreHarold Watson. senior from Mur· of the boys will see much action
tary, Paducah; 'Mildred Whitlow, ray, is the new pre3ident o! the Saturday.
Kcvil; Louise PuLnam Carter, Mur- Twentieth Century Club. Other
Probable starting lineup:
Poll.
1\li:U'ra.:r
offlcers are Joan Harrell. sopho- Wto;lern
"Y·
Second row, Jane Gibbs, Union more, Murray, ,;ice-president: Ruth Gilmore
'F
Enn•
City, Tenn.; Mt>IS Allee Keys, spon- Price. sophomore, Pryorsbu-:-g, soo:c- Gilla~ple
F
Witt(.'btJl't
sor: Franco:s Sledd, vice-president. retary; Fr:;mcis Gree-ne. freshman, Jot1es
C
Stewart or
Murray: BeUy Phillips. president. Puryear, Tenn .. trca~urer; Martha
Hurl.."Y
Murt"ay; Mrs. Mary Ed Meeoy Hall, Moody, sophomun~, Booth~point. Huler or
Cain
G
sponsor;
Marion
Shnrborough, To:!nn., sergeant-at-arms; and WanCallis
Mur"ray; Bennie Caudill, Prestons- da Gideon, lre:>hman, Owensboro, bossett
Hurley or
G
burg.
J ... hnson
reporter.
Thlrd row, standing, Martha FcnThe officers wete elected at n
tress, Herndon; Marie Pentecost, called meeting held January II, at
Dresden. Tenn.: Martha Chester
Lents, Brewers; Bat·bara Dluguid, 5 o'clock in room 301 o! the IIbrary. The club decided ·to have
Mu.rray; Frances Caldwell, Paris,
Individual pictures made fur the
Tenn.; Betty Jo Chambers, Mur- Shield.
ray; Barbara Nell Hanls, Lynn
The Murray Training School
Grove; and Anna Merle Fellers, 1
chApter of the FutUre Farmers of
p,du"h.
'
Amerlea Is bu:~ily engaged in a
The Bailnur Scholarship Cup.
OC
an
US 111
subscription campaign fot· the Kenwon 1!;142-43 by the Alpha Chi
tucky Farmers Home Journal. The
chapter ot Trl Sigma at Murray 1
chapter rect-ived a percentage of
Slate, was presented it\ chapel on
I
ay
lhl' money from the sub-scriptions.
January 19 to Betty Phillips, presiW. D. Poyner, a !ormer mem·
dent of Alpha Chi.
The winnlng of the cup signiPlans to work with Alphn Psi ber of the chapter, who Is on
fies that this chapter had the high- Omega 01'! its next play, "Re-becca'', Jean from tile United States Navy,
est scholastic average ot the 48 were made at the Scrk and Bus- gav.: a one hour talk on training
ebaplers in the nation. Alpha Chi kin meeting on January 18 In th(' at Grent Lnkes Naval TrDining
also had the highe11t average for little chapel Construction of thE' Stalion, Great Lukes. 111.. !or the
!he year, 1941-42, but was lnelb:ible set of this p!a.y wUl begin Immedi- members crt the chapter Tuesday,
because It had not been establish- ately. lind members of the club January 18.
The chapter adviser, Pror. W. R.
ed !or a complete year. Any were assigned to various crews.
Brooks,
and live members o! the
chapter winning the cup three
A[tor discussing plans for the
consecutive years wlll keep it. Sock ·and Buskiners' page in the IIOtlhomore class in vocational agAlpha Theta chapter at Stste Shield, the meeting was adjourned l'fc-ulture attended a vegetablE!
fl'owers mHrketing clinic in Louis{Continued on l,age 61
py the president. June Gibbs.
ville Monday, Janulll'Y 17. RepreSE'ntative~ of lhe largest fruit and
vegetable buyers in America were
present at the meeting and gave
assurance of a good marke~ for
gre~n wrapped tomatoe~. provided
the OPA doesn't. ch11nge the setup.
Professor Brooks s1t1ted that the
date for the annual FFA field day
had not been set.

WATSON HEADS
COMMERCE CLUB

Murray F FA Boys
Wor k on C ampaign
Selling Farm Paper

IS

k
d B k'
P lans To Cooperate
W'th APO P l

Lautenschlager Says
"Come and See Chi'na"
Stresses Need of
Aiding Chinese
in War

"Come and See China" was the
admonltlon the Rev. Stanton Lau·
tenschlager, 1ecturer and teacher
from Chengtu, China, eave fhe
st!Jdents and .faculty in chapel at
Murray Stale College Monday
morning, J11nuary 10.
Lautenschlager, representing the
Board of Forejgn Mla.slons o! the
Presbyterian Churcb, was introduced by the Rev, Sam McKee of
the Murray Presbyterian Cburch.
Dr. W. G. Nash. dean, presente~
Ml'. McKee to the audience.
"It we lose the China base," LauIE"nsch!ager warned, "lt w!ll take
live years to win the war and one
mtlllon more Br!tbh and Amerlc:an
lives wlll be lost." He explained
that the Japanese "had offered the
Chinese pretty good peace terms

three times In the last six months."
Asserting lhat China ~a! tn.her
seventh year of w~r with the Japanese, the speaker ~id the Cbinese
had already suffered to the followJog extent: 10,000.000 .so)_d lers killed
and wounded, 10,000,000 civilians
killed and wounded. 60.000.000 refugees. 10,000,000 starving, and 40,·
000.000 facing starvation.
·•u the youth of Russia, China .
Britain, and United States fall to
achieve equality, justice, and freedom, we'll be fighting Elnother war
in another 20 years," Lauteusehl·
ager, who has been in China 23
years. prophesied.
The speaker sharply C1'lticl~ed
the British "!mperlalistlc" policy
aud the American policy of furnlehing iron and materials of wsr to the
Japanese prior to Pearl H<.~rbor.
The United States provided
China with 85 per cent of her ml!·
aionarics, and sold 85 per et:nt ot
tbe munltioru; by which the Chinese
were murdered, he said.

Co-Eds T o Honor
New Battalion
Horwrtng the Incoming batl.allon
or the Murrny Naval Flight Prr-paratory School. an informaJ pa1·ty
will be given by the girls in Ordway Hall Tuesday evening, January 2!i, at 6:30. Members of the
student council will act as hostess.
'l'he party Is belng given und(!l'
the aupervislon of Dr. Ella Weihing,
dean of women, and Enaign Wehb,
wellare officer of the Naval unit.
Members of the student council
in char~:e are: entertainment committee, Miss Benni'e Caudill. chair·
man, Miss Mittie Bomar, end MIM
Nelle Biule; decorations commit·
tee, Ml111 Ruth Arrmtrong, chairmen, Ml~H Ruth Prince.
Plans are being made for a
porty or this kind tor every new
battalion of 1.he Naval unit with
different dubs acUng as host.ess.
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Recreational
Activities Needed

Two Names Added To Memorial

Wt•fdc:-enJ~

at
Murray, bd\1rc
Ch:l
u:r,s. were '-'''"' Or hl l'OU·
. ((Jr date:!, but ;oml'ltmf·. ihey
wero run.
Nuw. on Saturdny nights we
dance, gn 1.o the ~how, or go to
I the Hut or a c:lfc for 11 coke or

~ Coll~t:~ News is lhe ofCicial
ncWIPapcr at the Murray Slttte
Teachers College, Murn~y. Kentucky. It il< JlUbllshed bl - weekly
during the school year by the
Department o1 Publicity :.md Jour·
nnlism of the College.

I

I:n<,'•lethTng

1•.• eat.

I11ht•

hnnd'led through the business ofticc

IMm l"hY

1~1\TfOHAl. ED!TQf-\FJ.~

A typkul

~~~

sc~nc

on a wee-k-end ln

gr1rup ~;~I b"ys "J.nd
'HdA~~- 1\S~OCI~"fiQ;\1 a<irls r.itling wouei10. mR w~>at .hey
"-<:' 0.
•c
. JJ.v~
o du when th,,r c are not muny
hinij;•; offered.
Why is Ullil? A few years :.go
Jeanr~-e Beth (fasser -·---------- --···-----·-·------·-- Editor-in-Chid there was a recrentiat\ room in
Vb:glnl.a Honchell -----------,.----- ----------~---· l)ua!ness Manager tha ba.ement of the dormitory.
Berinie CaudUl --------------------------------------- Mana&ing Editor
Jane· Orr,'Hughlan Richey ---------~--------------------- NeMI Editors Afternoons and eventnas were not
Wanda Gt4eon ... ___ ---------------------------------- Soc.lety Editor so boring because of a la!!k of
JoyCf! Powell, Martha Maness __ ..._ ---·--------~-----Assistant ;Editors £Omething io do.
Betty Da\•is, Neli Blu.le -------··--------·---------Feature Editor:r
One of the r.:hool ~:ymn.1siums
Betty Phi\Hpa _ ____ ----------.... Editorial and Feature Wr!ter • could be upen on both Saturdny
Joe Windsor--.·----------·-------------·
S~orts Eddor and Sunday to :s-tndents and t;.1dets.
Mary Kathl'rlne Al~ol:lrook., Mar1 GreenwoOd ____
Alisocmte Ed1tora
.
.
Jean Ryan, M::trion SharboroUgh _ • _ ~
-----~~--Special Edito;:ll W1th Lhe wN·M m Its prc&ent conTim O"Brien
_ ···---------·- ___
_______ Student Org Editor ditkm, we Ct'rtaioiy ne<'ct -something
Ned York, Henrietta Medlock, Edna Jean Perdue, Mittie Bomar
to build the mor:•ltl of everyone.
------------------- _ ·-----·---~-Campus Editors
-Ab(LbiU(Ik
Kenny Keane --·-------------- . ---- ~-------- Buliiness A.ssist.ar.t
Elementary Journalism Class __ ._____ __
General Reporting
L. J. Hortln .•. __ -------------~---··
------- Journalism Instructor
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To Those Who Pity Us
"Everything Is so di!ferentl'" [l hns been nre campu.~ c1·y at Jriurray- State !or the past year. and atudent.s returning lor a brie! visit
attempt to size up lhe situation in an hour or so. Usually tbey look at
you sympalhetlcally, "Golly, do you ever have a.ny tun~ It"s nat like
it used to be".
No. it isn't, but then whose school is ii? And tar the benefit of
tho!le who- wonder, WE LIKE IT! 1t we didn't, we wouldn't be here. We
think Murray St.ute can take just as ntucb pride in her 278 students as
~he did Jn her 1,200, and for good reasons. too. Has anyone stopped to
realize that thia 278 enrollment ts doing almost the same work that the
1,.200 did ? It makes us feel all "good"' inside to think about it.
'No football team and no dance band. Without football players.
the former Is Impossible. Have you seen Eddie and Bill Boyd. Bill
Wetheri111Jton, and the other bays rehearsing and playing in the Cadet
Da~ce :Sand~ And the basketball team-their improvement since the
nr:st game is Jnlraeulous. Hurley and Eons and WilU:Part and Cain-all
or· thenl played a real Thoroughbred game ag-.linst Smyrna.
Certainly, the girls have taken a~·er where the boys lc!t oft.
P011it.iaii.s for which girls were never considered are now being held by
them, and capably too. Look at Gasser editing the CoUegc News, and
notice the other names on the masthead-Virginia HoncheU and Benn!<l
Caudill, Marion Sharborough working night and day on the Shield
wl1.h Tim O'Brien's aid. The boyB that are here m·e doing all in their
power to make thi~ a €000 year. Phi Mu Alpha has three members, and
they have a whole puge in the onuuaL Frances Sledd directing ''Campus
Dim-Outs". Notice the casts for dramatic productions. The same boys
art being used in each. They don'l gripe because they can'l rest during
Odll Jllay. They know that they have tll be in each to kerp up the good
Jtandards. Kenny Keane, Jean Ryan, and the othen.
Fv.n1 Don't you believe we don't have run. Three ~tirls dancing
with Bagby at the snme t.line h1 the Hut. and everyone enjoying it immimsely.
Work? Plle!i of it. Sigma Alpha Iota and Tri Sigma are workingnoW-tftraugh Panhel to establish a means ot helping and acquainting
tbQ._ Jb1my new girls with ora:aniz.afions and regulatiuns on Murray's
carnpw.
.. Hundreds ol Navy cadets wanting dates every w1:ek-end. And
do~t s£>11 those bays shorl. They're "llpper-case·•. It you don't believe
It, :t!Sk their instructors, members of yow· own faculty.
- There are" very few cases of war hysteria, but lh!!l'C are many
Pv{Jences of Us effects-twelve gold stars on our flag. Tht• relations bctwP.en studt:nlll and between teachen and students are a liUic closer
nai. Everyone Is doing his sbarc plus someone else'.l'l share aut of that
1,2(1(1 enrollment. Catl-dowru; have been few and tar between ibis ye11r.
H~or roll students arc a good percentage.
.: The Murr11y chapter of Tri Sigma wou its National Schalar&hip
cup> this year.
,: Yes, things are different, but they should be different. We're
lu1.i lY to be in college, and we know it.. Bul everYone works just ll.!l
ha1-d and plays just as hard, and we think they dcscn•e even more
prafse. And to those who pity us-you m.'ed. not bather to. We like U!
-Pitil.lips.

•

As lhc basketball season grow3 older, il becom~ more and mOTe
evident that the Tt-ainin~ School Colts really have "someLhinlf"- Yes, In
tact' they have lwo "sometbings": UJ a good team. t2J an e:tcellent
oooeh.
The Colts cxpe1·ieneed a fair season last year but nt the close ol
thc::yc:n· ihe rumor spread Uwt the Training Scb.ool would be rarced to
give up Interscholastic athle1ies. Thill caused several of the Ooys to leave
the!- Training School and enter other schools, and ll was only at th!!
OJK!fllng of school last fall that the annauneement was mode that Ray
Str.wart. dirccto1· of athletics lor Murray State College, had consented
to guide the caachle;s Colts.
So, wit.h only lhree lettermen, H. W. Wilwn. Max T\nnbow, ;:~nd
ChSills La~sitCl", Coach Stewart began his UlSk of buildi11g ::1 ~cam; aild
it wft n task, tor he had never coached clthcr a buslfctball team or any
a~r type of a high k.haal team. Many people asked the que~tion "What
kind of a team will he have?" Hcre't; your answer.
The Colt.!l h<!Ve won seven games out of eight :.t.artl:ij they are
consider-ed the strallg(.'!it team in the county snd one al the best in
WestCm Kcntucky. Hats orr lo you. Coach Stewart, and keep krushing
'em· Kalts~-Windsor.
____ • : _;;;;;;;-,;;;;;;;;;::
_ _ , _ ,_ _ , _ , _
,_ ,_ ,_ ,_
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In his talk ut chap("\ Janunry
the Rev. Stanton Lauten&-hl~gcr missiannt.)" to China, said,
""It Japan had fell lhc Impact of
Chri:rti:Itli(y a:: Chinn, possibly one
milli<m 8-:itish and American bays
would not have to die fl~:htin~: th!!
Japanese Empire."
Surely we could not call the
Axb power~ a .form, hut rorcos of
r-vll that t~re pWJhlng forward. Dr.
Hnrry Emerson Fosdick a! New
York says, "wr mu:rt meet the
evll forces, not with a form, but
wllh a farce'".
Ctu·tstl:lnity has provtd by history to be a fOl"Cl!. hccnuse It s:rcw
and moved torword despite opposition by the powerftll Roman Empire. nnd the cnrruptrw~!l ct the
Church in the Middle Ages.
Forms only stand- Christianity
lives und is moving triumphanily
Iorwnrd.
-Richey
1-0.

Wake Up and Live

Enalln Cbulq Seveft
Lt. Tbomu Crawford
Two more names will be added to the list of those from Murray
St.Rle who have _given their live• 1n World Wac II. 'l'be~e name• wUl
be put on the Memorial R01ter which will 100n be erected on the
campus. The r.ames ot , , .
Charles Severs . . Thoma• ~rry Crawford ...
According to MIS~~ Allee Kera.. tbe roster will arrive Ft:bruary 1.
No date has been set. for the dedication.
--------~------

Men Prefer Leap Year
The lung awaited Leap Year has
arrived! Now isn't that a trite
Etatcmt"!ln'~ Everybody knows this
is Leap Year and all know the slgmficunce o! it. Arter all, for the
last three years the theme has
been "'.Vaitlng. waiting, waiting."
It lsn"t just the jirls that an'
matrimnnlaUy mind~ ~urtn1 Leap
Yl'ar. The male popul~t1on of Murray State Is very exe1ted over the
posslbUiUes and
has ·come . forth
~ b
~
t
w lth th t'·cue~c
ow 1tes1 6 I 11 ·~1 ham had the obsalute asBuranee of
the Slllesman that his new polka
dot tie would be a positive eye
catcher
or c~urse. some of llie fellows
may appear reluctant and
play
bard to get but they're only tak·
inl{ Advantage or· the local man
shortag<l to keep the girls on their
toC's. The best bait recommended
far such a temperamcntal pc:rson is
a !j(,·ak with French-fries. And U
you can't afford a Sll'ak, girls. a

• hamburger would be a good start.
Betty Chambers said that &ht"! lntende-d to do all she could about
Leap Year and Mary Grace Land
said, "'Opportunity knocks bttt once
and don't you hear lliat knack?''
Xalhleen Givens- merely as-ked.
"Wbal do you think1"
Cl)det James Todd said (joyt'ully?l, "Lady. wh~n you're In lbc
Naval Air Carps not even Leap
y e;u- can chan_ge,
' your ba c h-'
.,_.or

rtat "

us.
When naked wha~ he lntended.to
do about 1944, Edd1e Melton mam·
tained absolute silence. lt seems
that Phi Mu Alpha has started
pledging.
"'Trigger'" Stewart ~auld not make
a detinile ~Uitemcnt but his atti·
tude was detinltcly NOT, '"Give me
liberty or glve me death." In tAct,
nowhere was that attitude tound;
1f0 HAPPY HUNTING!
-Bizzle.

To Frank Lancaster
Wt', the staff of the College News, wish to pay tribute to one
o.f Uw finest business men in town, Mr. Fr-pnk Lancaste-, managct· of
the Varsity theater.
Frank received his call to the Army tblti week, ·and will soon be

Students. theTe i.s life all about
you! Are you thinking you·re the leaving us.
turJ~nttm cre&l;ur4. jum.rned in!.(> a·
In &111 hls dealings witb Ulc 11\l.OI4ntl And people o! Murray Frank
5nn.. 11 box. and Inld upon tbf" shel!'! was a lways pleasant and li.flable. ~ i!o a favor for someone w:u; alDu you detect lili!lht traces of ways the .rule instead or the exception.
dust?
Are you dlsappoi~;ted in
In his dealings with tbe Collegt News, Mr. Lancaster was Alwurs
the l)opulutiou 11f Mut·ray?. Well ...Taps" and we have appreciated it. We want him to know that we nll
you grand-chlldren o( thr pJaneers. wl!ih !lim the best at luck and that we'll be W>~iling anxiously !or hi&
luke off your dark glas.se.,: <llld ob- return.
t;erve.
The toad to adventure. romance,
and happine£S lies be!ore you.
Within your grasp you have life as
turbulent a;- the MiliFISSiDPl. li!e .JANOARY 10.
In his budget message to a joi,nt scmJion or both ~he llouse and
ns majestic as the Rocklt>s, life as
free a~ lhe breeze. You mn.v seem Sena(c, Governor Willie recommended $235,000 for Murray Statu Collcg11.
to be suffocating under' Urc 1'hls was ~hort of the request. wblcb was $!54,000.
~train of this war.
You mav !eel JANtiA RY 12.
i~olalcd. from the world because
A resolution introduced and adopted in the House g!l.ve publlc
you lack courage to race it. You recognition of Nathan B. Stubble!leld, a Dahve of Murray, as the 1.rue
may think you"rc bc;lr]ng the bur- Jnvt!nlor of the radio. W B. Moser, Murray representative, oUered lbe
d,,n or the last generatlt>n's misresoluUon, saying that Stubbletield has been recognized by hi~torians,
inkcs an your shoulders, but. you
scientific
authorities, ond Who's Wbo as radio's !nv;,:ntot.
Murray marvels, you're lucky! You
Mru;er said adoption o.f hls resolution wos contcmpl.ated a! the first
have yauUtl
You arc a part of a gl'eat insU- ~;tcp in creating a patk at Stubblefield's birthplace.
t\lllon.
Fill your minds with J ANUAR Y lB.
knowledge. Fill your heJrts with
The Hause of Rr:preaentatives gave Governor Simeon Willis' profrio;:nd;,hip.
Fulfill your every posal to 111ise teachers' pay for the Clll'I"C.nt year a 95-1 passage.
dream; you can do lt. Don"t live
Th1• $3,000,000 appropdation was eo-sponsored by Ed Marcum, Man·
und di~ wlth your springs un;hc~tcr Republican, and Adron Dorau, Wingo Democrat, whQ Is a gradwound. because you think lile is
uatc"ol Murray State College.
..
t;lalc.
Powell
days helped us tremendotJ,;ly and
a Spring holiday would be '"taps".
Two quarters (s:ix months. or Is
1! <!ny of you were In the ad- iUive'}!ij au awfully long time to
\..-hy can't Ute ~il"\11 l~;~vc
rcc- ministration buildinA a few weeks keep goln~ without a break Crom
I"C,I\ion room in Ordway H'lll1
hd,re Chrl~tma:~ you more than our books. When we get back
Thl~ boys had a roctcilti....
roor.o likely noticed the. smell or Cresh fi·om our vacatirm we would be
when they liv-ed ln U1{1 .in :n. W~; pa!d mingled wllh the usunl ready to tackln them a.gain wlth
kuow because t.hc t:!l"l' u.w~l ,o :uss prr,mus thut as-cend from the more ambll!"n and zest thon If we
abuul it. The b")11 w;·ulr:l ;.p:::nd grouud fl•-10r. Had you trAct-d this went !ltrB.lghl. through.
masr al their time In the ;:ucre- O(lor yuu would Mve found Its
K~cping at a task so lung is
:~'ion room rllther than with the orlgln in the labornlcri<-os.
likely to make wt cranky and
girls.
Yes,. the chcmitill"Y labs and the (:f"I)SJ w1th IX!rrelves and our
If the b:c!ii'm(!fl[ whne the '"coke" biology labs havt- been c!e11ned up friends.
So how about it. Dr.
m:telliuP 1:< kept werCJ ckanecl out, and their w<~l!s have been brls-nt- Richmond. couldn't we huvc just n.
ll C'fll.lld casLly be m:1dn into a won- ~ned wtt.h white pp,tnt. It is no little vacutlon this spring'!
d!!l-"fu\ place fqr ¢nler!.ILinml'nt .for longet' n drab task tor scJcnce stu-Davia
<hc g1rls.
dents to work there for bright
We re<<lil:L' that tl!Cre wuuld be rurruur:di:Jgs make Jightt'r work_
quite a b1;. of work to it und it
Thl' collt'ge has Cone a worlderWtLUld mean t•ooperaw~ o! 'lll the iul j11b as !ar as il h<u gone. We
gi:"l whn r.re lnkJ·(~[ed. Every· ~1y. ''Let's kc't"!p up the good work
on.1 would work on it. We could and nl!lke all the d"'parlment~
h~ve pin~J-pon~ tables. pl<~ces for more che~i:ful and clcan"
Mr. Pif"d Plpc1·, please c<:~mt' to m(l
plnylng bru:lge, u radio or phano-~
-Caudill
And laku tbe.:;.c rat!!- away wit.h
graph and nurncmus other fa::llithee;
AcrO!lf my pillow they run ;~t n iJ:ht
tl03 rar rl'creatlon.
There: is no uLhcr pl:~ce In town
e
UOt a
eSt
And waken me wilh such a
for recreution except thl' _,hr,w or
lriiht.
lho Hut. Thl~ would De cle-an
One 01 the thing~ that Murray
Wh(•l.:>l!ome fun fr.tr every uni'.
C'.Olt('l(o· needs is a Spring Vaca- They run throu~h the lobby, \hey
leilp up the stair,
H we arc willing \o work for It, tlon. Bt.tth the students and teAchThey do espccia!.ly get in my
IT"l:tybc there's a ch~:mee-lww cr.S ug1·•·e ~hat a couple of diLYS in
hair.
ub<lllt it"!
March or April would be worth
-Manc~s
i;... weight In War Bands. Even They 1·un amuck; they :;pread dlsea~e .
·~----two or three days wou1d give most
1
And fill L"nY heart wlth ather
Pfc. Rex. Alcxundcr has been ' of Uti a fine chance to go home.
than case.
trunsft:n-ed !rom Sf"ymour Johnson vlslt our folks. and get a ;nuch
n.•td, N_ C., to Big Springs. Tex.
nN:ded rest Th!' Christm11lt holi· Nine night~ Ill a row u mouse did

Kentucky ~ature
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Dr. Lin Kin-Ling Says China to Be Democracy

B y Jk>1111ie Cau41U
The crown or laurels which wa6
placed on my brow when 1 on·
nounccd that I was gotng to attempt writing a column has turned
brown. It withered w!th roy first·
attempt and kc~ps getting mare
limp. Alter this one I'll have to
As r leave for the Armed
lhrow it away. D-W P-Y~RS"rvicr.s. 1 am taking with me
Speaking of laurels, some should
the fond('S:t memm;cs of the
be tossed toward Frances Sledd.
finest ptop!c tn tho world-the
She is dolng a grand job of keepstudenls, ruculty, und friends an
Dr. Liu Kln-Ltng, a n:itive or
ing up a Murray trndition l>y di the colle-ge campus.
. Peiklng, China, who has the derect.J..ng .,Cnml,ll.lS Dimout'".
In
As mauager of the Van:!ty
grco of Uoetur e!l Le1t.r~ from
:.ddiii(•ll to this, !ihE' capably serves
'Dlcau-e. 1 have enjoyed associSorbonne Univt•n.ity, Paris, France,
Trt Sigma as vice-president !C\'t"!ll
ntlng with you.
You have
dis~us3Cd "Post-War China" in a
it she d005n"t know where Alpha
alwa)'3 been courteous, friendly,
chapel addrc:ss hcre Wednesday,
Rho chapter Is located). D-W
and likeable people.
January 19.
P-Y-R.
It is my wish and hope that
"Alter the war. China will be poAll of us arc glad to sec Pop
yuu will extend to my successor
litically a constitutionul democrs·
Doyle back an the campus arter
the l!llme tine spirit o1 comrade·
cy·•. Dr. Liu prophe~~ied. ''China
his illness. Wh<ln you walk into
.ship and helptulness.
snclally has always bact a certain
the auditorium you see musiehma
Your friend,
amount o.f damacracy".
working once more rather than
Frank Lancaster
Speaking !lawless En.gli:lh, the
playing taa: in tP.e ball. D·W P·Y-~ L--=========--..I Iattractlve youne: scholJl.r compared
R.
the Chinese and French when the
The "must" for this quarter is
re;pective countries were under
"Cyrano" Pelham in "Rebecca".
the rule of lhe afl'sressars.-China,
There are 11 lew minor characters
invaded by the Japanl"!<e; Fra1tce,
in it, too.
ovcr-1"un by the GeJ•mnns.
Quoting lii.Jcrally [rom Moncius
Question: H wordS are the
Miss Allcc Key 5, ex~uOve sec- and Con!uclus, Dr. Llu explained
'"building blacks of thought"', what
is Idle chatter made ot? D·V/ rctary. has announced the fallow- that these philosophers bad long
P-Y-R.
lng events lor the 1944 calendar ago em}lhasizcd the concept that
The l4sh battalion will be re- frQm Saturday, January 22, to Sal- the state belongs to the "l)t!Oplc
ceived wit.h a "bang" when lhey urday, February 5:
rather tban than the people bearrive next week. Not Qnly will Saturday; January 2Z--Baskdball long to the statr:. China, stu: sai~.
they be enchanted by Dori.s Stribgame, Murray St.utt: v~. Western, is democratic In its tolerance rehere.
ling's tap dance, but they will spllt
ganilng race and relJgion.
their respective sides at the run- Tuesday. Jrmunry 25-Basketbal\
•·we have no racial problems,"
nlng-gag of the reception _ _ _ gsme, Munuy Slate vs. More- ~he sakj. explaining that one reabead,hcrc.
Nu
e e Bit
zz e. DWPYR
•
- - _
son for such tolerance was- tht:
lf any ot you are wondering
--Party for 14 th Battalion, Ord- fuct that the various races in
what D-W P-Y-R means. send 3
way Hall, 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Chima were somewhot similar.
man-hole rovers and a box of Wedne;;day, January 26-No chapel
Dt. Liu came to Murray reprebunian pads to the "College Nev.'S"
scheduled.
sentlng the East-West Association
and you will receive an answer Sunday, Janun:ry 30---:9rchestrn whlc!' has for its- purpose the proby rctul"n mall-if Glen Jef!rey
concert, 2:30 p.m., a.udttarium.
\motion ol Better relations among
sees fit to put the mail up.
Friday, Fc.bruary 5--Baake1baU lhc students ami peoples of the
Quotation: '"1 have no parlini
game, MUiray Stnte vs. Western, Orient wlth those of the Western
sigh' to give, so take my parttng
there.
World.
smile.''
Dr. James H. Richmond, presidenl. ad!cially presented to Miss
Betty Phillips, pre.~ldent ot the
Alpha Chi chapter o! Sigma Slg···
rna Silma, the cup which the MurDenr
Editor:
ray chllpter wan !or having the
Todoy, our flag means more than
We've been receiving our College highest scholastic average o.t any
ever before. ln the eYe!i of the
American people, it is just about News rig-ht alonr and we certainly of tbe Tri Sigma chapters in the
the prettiest sight in the world. In do enjoy hearing about where our United States.
old iriends are and what the n~w
their minds, it is a symbol of
students are doing. The paper is as
truth, honor, Jrecdom from want.
good now, i1 not better, than it was
and all the other rights that we
when we were h1 school and you
have in this land of ours.
had twice ns many students.
Have you thought just how much
Keep up the good work and
our flag mu!lt mean, and haw pret- tlulnks fat sending us the paper.
Located an Nol'lh &"aurth Street
ty i1. would look to the Amerlc-.m
Louise and '"Speedy"' Allen,
below the Ledgor and Times printprisoneJ· o! war? To ihem, It is
Ft. Benning. Ga.
inK of!'ice is the new Murray-Calmore than just a J>retty sight, and
laway Public Library with Mrs.
a syml:lol. IC they could see an Dear Editor:
Mar!ihall Berry, Murny, as liAmerican flag. It would mean that
I just tbot~~bt I"'tt write and ·taD
rfil'Hin. Acro«<ing to Miss Mary
they would be Ireed from their you a bit of fun l'\•e had with my
A. Berry, regional llbrartao, the
aggres..«ors, and they could go to former Murray buddies since I've
new librarian Is the third member
the place they dream aboutbeen in U\e service. Thought you of the regionol Hbrary staf! who Is
home in America.
might be interested.
a farmer student of Murray State
-Gideon
l guess I told you that I rnet College.
George Spcth last August at WilTho county court and city counson, N. C. Then in September Rex
Alexander preaented himself to me cil are tinanclng the apcratiall a!
in my bu.rracks. He was attending the library which wil l be sorvC'd
by the regional library. This will
Had it nat been for tM thought- school an the field.
give patrons ol lhe library acce~
Mac
Gwaltney
met
me
ln
De·
fulness of scmc two or three stuto over 10,000 bookli now hcin,g
dents we would nat huve had a cember while I wn.~ playing with
the rrgional
It band in a mess Mil. Well, while clrculllt~d through
college annu11l this year.
service.
on
pass
here
io
Raleigh,
N.
C.,
J
The project o! a 1944 yearbook ill
The: books which are scle~led ~or
not in the hands o! tbe college ad- nm lnt.o Johu McFall, of Murray.
ministration. but il is entirely 11 We were In debating l'iass together. all ngc1; have a lending period at
That's four friends from Murrily lwo weeks except popular fiction
student undertaking_ Naturally, to
be succesdul. It will need complete rve met in North CaroJJna. Small which has only u seven-day single
circulation.
world after all, isn"t it?
student cooperation.
How about a Co!lcee News?
The editor. Marion Sharbarough,
"'Chuck" Simons
and the b"u.\<iness manager, Tim
Army Ait Force Bttnd Sqd.
O"Br.ien, deserve "'thal1ka" !or
Seymour Johnso11 Field. N. C.
t:houldering most of the load t.o produce t.hls annuaL They will ruce
many problems in putting out the Dear Ed.Hor:
Here's a piece of news thai may
\944 Shield, but don't cause them
any diflicullil's in collecting lhe intcre;t you (Jr Mr. Hortin.. .i[ you
amJuai tees.. Let's be prompt and haven't already heard. 1 received a
letter from a r~1rmcr College News
pay our~ n1 soon as possihle.
man, Jimmy Stevens. He w.ritcs
that. he w11s fn t.hc haspltal for a
man~h, but was out now. Also he
TO K ENNY K EANil
was going to marry tin Army nurse
By Tim O' Brien
the .22nd or 2:1rd o{ December. She
Yes sirce, you r red
The staff of the College NeY.-"11 bails from t\orlolk, Va.
letter day, next month
h<lS been diminished by one memThis place may be the "Sunny 1
is t he 14th. And here is
ber, namely Kenneth Keane, a Soul.hland" but rit~ht now it Ul
senior from Asbury Park, N. J. AI- plenty cold. I om a weather obyow· chance to carry
l.baugh smn!t in stature, he made up sarver at thr! ~lr field hel"e and I
your message of love,
what be lacked in &i.ze with an fipd it ple.oty cold at 0300 when I
affectiQn and admi raabundance of talk 1.1nd selling pow· get up to MO trr work.
er. To all of you that don"t know
Sometime back I had the plcsstion with a beautiful
Kenny"s position on the paper of ure of seeing twa former Murray
Val enti n e from our big
Murray Stale, it was tbe grsnd ~tudents. Watkins Jant-s and Ar·
assortment.
title or '"Business Manager." This n.'d Larsen. who were travelinlt
~ the man on the paper that. gilts with a WAC recruiting group.
much at the "noise·· from the othc:r
As it is ulmast 0300 I must g{'\
memberll and Lhe '"Chief"' about to wot'k, so 1 close with Best
"Have you enough ads sold?" "Are WIHhcs to you-ull.
all the ads in?" and other remarks
Sln(.'{+rcl.y,
of the same type.
Cpl. William Pollard
Keane handed In his rcsf&na1ion
Base WeaJher Station
to Mr. liorun on December 13, be·
"Pin!'llns A.A.F.
cause he has accepted a job as
S\ p 1 b
Fl
chemistry teucher an the Murt'ay 7"_ __:_~·_:_~';:t:.I"S urg.
___a_..

T o The College

Each Sunr;ay

nin~ all jhe drurchrs in town
Member of till' Kentucky Press
_ pn-1 ty well attended by cadet.B
A!:saciatian, the National Editorial
Atsodation, Lhe Kentucky Interl·•ncl ct•;lco;e sfuil(n\s. On Sunday
Collegiate .Prl'lll A81laciation and the
nlt~rnocn there'll not much !onn
West Ke:ntucky PreS!i Association.
of
t"<"Croatl•.'nTl')er<:'
nrc
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - p!ug-ponr. or t.abl tennis tab\.!~ in
Ji;~tered as S<.'Cond Class Matter -at the Post Oif!ee in Murray, Ky.
:oid's dormi.t'-'ry, and no ·et"_.:.;.'-c-'-,-----:,-----'-,--,--'---'---"-'-'---"--'-::C::..:::..:::::.:.:.:-'-:::-- re:;\io:1·1l actlvit:cs 011 til.:: cnmKa.bllftl'ipt.lc71: All ~ubscriptions arc
,u,.

of the col!eee. Each studenl c..n regi..<rtralion, bccqme~ a :;ubscribcr to
t be CQllege ~ews. R01le $l.OO per
semester.
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A

chll<'in~

Sorbonne Graduate
Speaks in Chapel
at Murray

College
Calendar

Our Flag

Letters To Editor

'--------------...J'I

New Library
Down Town

To The Shield

High School Iacttlty. We, wba are
members of the stuff of the Col·
lege News, are sorry to lose Ke1my,
but we know that the teaching ex·
pcrience that he wilt receive v.ill
be of much value to h.i.m in later
We and we are _glad to see hirn get
lh~ chance at teaching the rudiments of chemis!.J:y to the up-andcomino; high school st\ld~ts.
A!ter being associated wltll him
far three years as a "partner in
crime" on t.he newspaper we wish
him the br!st of luck in his new
undertaking and we also take this
opportunity to wish his successot·
luck iu tbe triaia and lrlbulahons
with broom all aver as Business Manager.

--·------1

•

1

-

·- - .
-- - _ ,

·-

I
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1944 • • • OPPORTUNITIES
The coming school year is going to offer excellent opportunities for thpse who wish adnmcement, professionally and financially. Join an
agency, w hich is a member o-f the Nationa l Association of 1'ea('hers A gencies ....,..... take advantage
of this service to secure a better position a position in 'which you wiU wish to remain for years.
\\'rite us now for enrollment blank.

Specialists Educational Bureau

1he map.
'Till tired r grew and wished
1023 N. Grand Blvd.
St. Louis {6). Missouri
l'fe. James F. Ro~r;;, who was
ne'cr'd been bam
So now you see I live out of lh• stationed at Truax Field. Madison,
.Mem ber Nr.Uonal A.tlociallon of Teacher'S •A&"enclea
Wis., has been trans!erred to Kelly
d~.
Field. San Antonio. Tex.
-Grel'nwoad and Fooshee
.....................................................................

_______.............

•
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Murray Captures
First Win in
Five Tilts
Winning their th•st game in five
the Murray State Thorougbbreds trampled Smyrna Alr Base
66-46 In the Can: Health Bullding
Wednesday night, J anllilry 12.
The Breds. bolstered by eight
Navy cadets, jumped Into an early
lead and were never In danger
the !lrst five minutes al·
1"'•'''" Gimberling, Smyrna center,
friends with the basket early
the KQmc and ne~·er relinquishthat friendship.
Hurley broke the
looper and alter
Ued the score

Marshall Topples
Breds' Five 52-3 7

~:~tarts,

Relations Group
Is Sponsor of
Classic
The ninth annual Purchase-Pennyrlle Basketball ClRSSic will be
held at Murray Stnte College In the
Carr Health Building here Thurs·
day night, February 10, at 7:30
o'clock. The two top--ronklng high
school basketball teams from the
Purchase will be booked against
the two top teams tram the Pen·
nyrile In this annual feature by the
International Relations Club of the
College.
.Last year Brewers deteated Olmstead 36-29 and Benton edged out
Crofton 23-21 to give the Purchase
a double win over the Pennyrlle.
Purchase counties Include Marshall, Calloway, Graves, McCracken, Ballard, Carlisle, Hickman, and
Jo'ulton. The Pennyrile djstriet includes lhe followinfl counties:
Trigg, Lyon, Livingston, Critten·
den, Caldwell, Webster, Union, Hopkill!i, Christian, McLean, Daviess,
Hancock, Hendel'Son, Todd, Logan,
Butler, Muhlenberg, and Ohio.
The results of previous Purchase~
Pennyrile games reveal the fact
that the Purchase holds a prepon·
deranee of wins: Nebo of the Pennyrile beat Brewers 25·19 in the
opening year, 1936. 'l'tte Purchase
came back wilh three consecutive
wins a• Kirksey won in 1937.

·-

r

Sharpe In Hl38. and Henlh in 1D39.
The Pennyrile was vletorlous in
1940 as Joe Fulks led Kuttawa to a
32·28 vidol"'y over Pilot Onk. For
the past three yeats the Pureha~
has swept both ends o! the doubleheaders. Hanlirt-..defQated Hartford
and Sedalia detested Graham In
194.1; Murray High defeated Hartford and Calvert City downed Graham in 1942. Then last year Marshall County .upheld the Pure haS(>
reputation by ha...-ing two winner::;
-Brewers over Olmstead and Benton over Crolton.
"
Miss Marion Treon. Murray, b
president of the Relations Club and
bas appointed CQmmitlees to aid in
selecting the teams tor each dis-trict. Coache& and sports wl'lt..er~;
have been asked to rate the top
teams in their counties.

Alpha Chi Has
'Burger ·Supper at
Collegiate Inn

COLTS TOPLAY
INCOUNTY MEET
Tourney W ill Be Held
At Murray H igh Sch ool
On February 26, 2 7, 28, 29

I

Alpha Chi chapter or Slgroo Sigma Sigma sorority gave n hamburger supper at the Collegiate Inn
Friday night, January 14.
Miss Betty Phillips, president.
led the group in "Harmony HoUI·",
the subject being two South Amer·
lean countries, Ecuador and Peru.
Pledges for the winter quarter
were voted on and n eommitt('(!
was appointed to write thl' btds.

"

.

With one of the best records in
West Kentucky,
the Training
Sehoul Co1ts will compete in the
C:Ullowuy County basketball t6m-n·
nment at Murroy High on Feb:o:uary 26, 27. 28, and 29.
Referees wlll be Acree Austin
and James Dtweese. Scorers and
tlmr.rs wUl be Gordon Crouch. T.
Sledd, and Ralph Wear.
tynn Grove will play Alma at
7:30 p.m. January 26. Concord will
clash with Faxon 11t 7:30 on Jan·
unry 27 and at 8:36 the same even·
ing the Training School will play
Hazel.
Murray High drew a bye and
will play the winner o1 the Lynn
Grove attd Almo ~arne at 7:30 Jan·
unry 28. The winner of the Con·
cord-Faxon tilt wUI play the win·
ncr of the Training School-Hazel
game at 8:30 January 28. The final will bl1 played at 8 p.m. Sat·
urday, January 29.

" - -·t

Ab<lve are pictured the Smyrna Air Base Bombers whom the
Murray State Thoroughbreds will play at Smyrna, Tenn., on January
29. Murray waJJoped the BombenJ here on January 12, by the .score at
66-48. The Bombers have won 8 and lost 4 thit 8eason.
Left to right: Front row: Capt John Reilley, coach; Lt. Ernie
Saliba, Cpl. Ed Rudnicki, Cpl. Anthony J. Chernetsky, Major George
Oyler, and S-Sl(L Adam Puche<:k.
Back row: Cpl. Bob Burm, Capt. John Sorenson, Pte. Bob Gimberling, P!c. John McCloud, Sgt. Dick Graef!, and P!c. John Robbins.

Cape Indians Scalp
Breds Third Time
Missourians Win
41-35 in Tilt at
Murray

Unable to f!nd the basket. Murray's Thorou&hbreds were scalped
41-35 for the third time this sea·
son by the Southeast Missouri Indians from Cape Girardeau, Mo~
Saturday night, January 15, In
Carr gym.
The loss was Murray's fifth tn
six gnmes lor· the 1943-44 seasoh
and It was the !ourlh win In tlve
for the Cape Warriors, naUonaJ
champs at Kansaa City last year.
Kenny Cain matched Hager, and
Ste wartmen Lead 11-6
Al Wlltebort equaled Burt to tie
At Halftime ; Game Is
the count at 2-2 and 4-4, but after
Playe d on January 7
the .Breda ate dust o.ll the
Continuing on their victo-riouS way. At the halttlme, the Capaha
march, the Training .School Colts Reds.kins led 26-"'16.
annihilated the Almo quintet 30·
''Trigger" Stewart was still au r7 here FMday night, January 7. fering from a sprained ankle ond
The win Wall the sixth in s.even
nQt dress for the a;ame. H"erb
games tor the Slewart·eoacbed 1o;-. :- replscinJ him at center,
Colts.
tor the evening
The Stewartmen led 11-8 at halfpoints, but he missed shot
time and held the Almo visitors to alter shot In ball-hawking and
one point In the second frame. The guarding, however, Captain HurTraining School second team also ley was aa good as the best.
won 19-12.
All-American Jack Ru~ll led
Oolta ::o
P os.
Almo '1 Cape's scoring with 11 points, fOl·
Wilson 4
F
McCuiston lowed by Quentin Keller wilh 9
Rlgg!ns 7
F
Emerson 4 and Don Burt, long shot artist,
Turnbow 4
c
Culver 2 with 8. A1 Wittebort was second
c. Lassiter 8 G
Mitchell 1 tor Murray with. 8 ond Kenny

COLTS WIN 30-7
.OVER ALMO' QUINT
EVERYONE share s the 1:esp on sibility for k eep·
· America in condition l w h er h ea.,yweight
bout with the Axis.
YOUR CHILDREN are America's f u ture-their
h e alth is America's h ealth. So a d d k eep·
in g h ealthy to the family's wartime " must"
l ist!

•••

Shroat Bros. I
MEAT MARKET

Cain was third with 6. Cain's det ensive play was superb as was
Jack Ban's fiOOl"work and passing.
Coach Miller's Breds dominated
the game ihroughout, but simply
couldn't match the visitors In hittina baskets.
Robert Johnson,
Navy Air cadet, _played a good
game for Murray, scoring tour
pointa.
Murray gets one more chance at
Cape this year: at Cape Girardeau
on February 12.
The lineups:
FG FT P F TP
Murray
l
l
Enns, f
l
2
0
6
Wlttebort. t
Hurley, c
2
2 l2
5
2
Johnson, g
0
l
'Cain, g
2
6
0
·n. omas, g
l
2
0
l
Giger, t
I
0
0
l
0
0
0
0
Nicholas, f
0
Dyek., f
0
l
0
Totals
Cape
Russell, t
Burt, f
Zalelel, c
Hager, g
Keller, g
White, g
McDonnell, g
Allen, f

I

Totals

'

'

'

'

35
15
12
FG F1' rF TP
5
I
4
3
2
0
I
2
l
0
0
l
2
0
I
0
I
0
0
0

'

'
'

16

I

YOU CAN CONSERVE YOUR
CAR AND DRIVE IT TOO !

•

STANDARD OIL STATION

'' '
'0

10
I

'

Telephone 214

'
0
l

0

l2

THRIFT

Stewart's Quintet
Wallops Lions In
Carr Gymnasium

•

The Training School Colts winning their seventh out ot eight
st.arls, downed the · atrong Hazel
Lions 31-18 in the Carr Health
Building Tuesday night, J;inuary

IS

Necessary!

II.

F RANKLIN preached thrift, for he found from his own experience t hat it helped smooth the road of life! Today, the threat of in·
f lation hovers over our nation once again. We can avoid this disaster
by regu lar savings.
Let' s Put Calloway
Over the Top in

the
FOURTH
WAR LOAN
DRIVE!

For n small fee you cnn deposit vatu.
abies, bonds, important papers, and
other priceless belongings in our safe deposit boxes. You can't afford to risk losing your bonds by fire, theft, or other
means.

"""' Be Confident With Your Savings in Our Bank ! """'

Peoples Savings Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MURR AY

e

time out. they began to roll once
more as Wilson and Turnbow eaejl

KENTUCKY

their margin to 21- 13.
J:loth teams played cautiously In
the opening minutes of the
period but P. Grogan, Hazel's
sparkplug, broke the lee w ith a
Cree lhrow and followed this
with a tip-in to cut down
ray's lead to 21-16. A
later Lassiter, Murray guard,
scored on a crlp Bhot but Ray of
Hate! made a similar basket to
bring the score up to 23- 18. It
was al this point that the Training School's fonvards seemed to
catch on !ire for Riggins and Wilson each burned the nets with
two quick. field goals to stretch the
aeore to 31-18 as the game ended.
Cnpta.in Wilson and Edd Riggins
were th e Murray big guns alt hough Turnbow, Lassiter and Fuqua all turned in good performii.nees for Murr ay. P. Grogan was
outstanding t or thl'l H n:z:ei team.
T,he Training School second five
bowed to a taller Hazel second
team 20-10.
Line-up:

The Stewnrtmcn Jumped into an
early lead and held an easy mar·
gin throughout the game.
They
seemed to do no wrong na they
shook off their men lime arter
time to seo:re easily. The high
~corer at the evening was Wilson
ol the Tm!ning School wi th 13
polnts. P. Groga11 ol Ha-zel was
next with 10.
Going Into the lend on a jump
ahot by Max Turnbow, the Colts
Hazel {11 )
were never headed as Wllson and T. 8 . {31}
Po •·
S trader
Murray forwards, found W ilson (c) 13 F
P. Grogan 10
tbe basket for two field goals each Rlgrhll!l 8
F
In the first quarte r wblle Bruel's TUTnbow 6
c. D. G.rognn 2
Miller 2
P. Grogan scored on a erlp and I La~lter 2
G
Ray 3
MIIlTay led 10-2 at the end at lh~ Fuqua 2
G
lirst period.
Murray Subs: Burkeen. Hazel
The Hazel delense slowed down Subs: Outland 1, Key.
the Training School a bit in the
Referee: Hurley, Murray State.
s~ond quarter but Max. Turnbow
once again connected with a jump
shot and Wilson got a follow up
and a t1·ee t01ls. Hazel closed tf-le
gap on a long shot by Miller and
a tlp In by P. Grogan followed by
L t. Burgeu Overby, former stuconsecutive gratis shots by Ray dent at Munay State, bas been reand P. Grogan, but the Colts lett ported m iasing In action over Gerlhe noor with a 15-8 lead.
ma ny ainoe N ovem ber 19, accordOpening the third frame, Hugh lng to a telegram r eceived by Mr.
Fuqua, Mur~ay guard, scored a and Mrl. ;Edgar Over~, D etr oit,
long one ha nded shot but t he Gro- Mich., from the Wa.r Department.
gnn boys got a fie ld' goal apiece
Lt. Overby Is a navigator in
to draw within Iive points ot the Army A ir Corps. His parents
Colts. Aller !~e Colts had called. former residents nt Murr ay.

Lt. Overby Is
Missing In Action

I
0
0
l
0
0
0
0

3

f

F'uquo 6•
G
Ernstberger
Subs: Murray: Burkeen 1, A.
Lassiter, Thurmond, Russell. Almo:

>

0

~~~~~;~·~~·
COLTS TOP HAZEL
t
li~ ~·-i·-~·-~i-~~~i~~-~-~~·i-~-~·-i-~·~-~-~-~i-~-~-~-~i·-i~~·~·~,~k 'i'~"~·~T~u~b~bi'~·~ii~~~~ 31-18 FOR SEVENTH :~~: ~a::eire:h~:r::ld:;'s~~~l::~~~:,;;
....
WIN IN 8 TILTS
109 North 5th St.

It took a se<:nnd half demorulrnto do it but the Marshall
basketball game came
to score a 52-37 triumph
Murray 'fhorou(lhbred<J at
W. Va .. January 8. It
was the
straight defeat thnt
the M:lllermen had surtercd this

t.he second halt when th e Big
Green looked their be~t.
T;Qelr
zone dclense was working tG perrect.iOll and Murray !ailed to make
a field goal, During th!s five .r.ninute.~ (he Marshall th·e scored :fQllr
f!l'!d goals and a gratis pitch tQ
run their advantage to 32·11~-This loGked like t:nough o;: a marl(in to bring victory to Marshan
but the Tiu)rottghbret!s came back
strong to make 10 points while th!:!
Big Green was Jetting one and
eu1 M"rllhall's lead to 33-29.

two free tou~a Cain and
However, Marshall staged an·
both Murray freshmen,
other fast finish and in the last
goals while Cain and Eans, chunky I"~'"·
elgh! minutes of play they scoted
Murroy forward, cashed in on free
The game openca lltowly with 10 points while their deJE!nse was
throws to put Murrt!.y in the lead bath teams lllaytna eautl_ously. but holding Murray to eight.
8-2. Then Glmberling sank . two Glass, Marshall guard, broke the
Some Individual scoring on the
quick baskets and the Bombers ice wilh a set shot for the first pnrt of Stev.-nrt and Wlttebor~ were
drew wJthln two points of the field goal. Then Herb Hurley, 1943 the bright apot.s for Murray. StewThoroughbreds but Wittebort and All American guard. and Harry art was a master of the one handed
Hurley each scored .t!eld goals. Stewart dropped in free tosseJ to tie push shot and hi~ six Urnes which
while Smyrna was getting a fielder lt up. Glasa came bnel~ with a tree with one toul ~hl.t gave him 13
and charit-y toss an d the quarter shot but A~ Witt7bort, hJgb scoret· points. Wittebort copped scoring
ended Murray 12, Smyrna 9.
of the evenmg, sl!pped In II t:!eld~r honors for the avening with 19
fn the second quarter Sonny Wit--- !rom the eo':"er and the Thorough- points.
·
tebm·t collected two points on foul breds were 111 front 4 -S.
Murray (37) P as
Marshall (52)
shots while Hurley was putting on
Then Marshall went on a scoring
Toothman 16
F
a one-man s.how with four 1ield spree and gained <1 15-6 lead before Enna
Phillips. H
F
the Breds ever found the basket, Wltlebort 19
goals and a tree shot and Murray
Stewart 13
Morgan 4
c
leCt the floor nt the hnlJ' with a but they came roaring back to
Todd
G
f th 8 . Hurley 1
.
d raw within two pomts o
23·15 advantage.
e 1ft
Glass H
G
Cain 2
d
In the openlnc minutes or the Green. However, Marshall manage
I!Ceond half, John!IOn.... of the Navy to add two polnts to that . margin
MuiTBY Subs: Winasor, Smith U)
increased Murray's lead to 10 points, and left the noor at the hall with and Englebrlght.
but Gimber llng renewed hia ae- tl 23-19 lead.
Mar.;hall Subs: May 4, Altl~r.
qualntances with the hoop with two
Probably the worst five mlnntes Brown, Lucas, Adkins, B unton.
fast c:rips t111d Chernetsky's charity af lhe game trom the Murray
Score at Hail: Mal'Shall 23, Mur·
pitch put the bombers within tive standpoint came in the opening of ray 19.
points of the Breds.
After a time out the Millermen
soon aot the situation In hand when
Hurley and Cain hit the hoop for
four points apiece and Eans and
Johnson got two each to stretch
Murray's lead to 3'7·23.
At this poln~ the Brads went on
a scoring spree and amassed 18
pointa while the ir defense was
holding the Bombers to six and the
By careful care yo u can make your car laat lon ger .
ThorOUihbreds held a 53-29 lelld.
By keeping your car in good shape you will get
Here. Coach Miller cleared the
more
mileage on your gal and oil. Com e to u s for
bench of substitutes but they, too,
kept the score rising and the game
t hese check·ups and avoid high repair bill•.
ended Murray 66, Smyrna 46.
Herb H u rley, 1943 All American,
fraoaplantcd from suard to center
sh:ice Harry Stewart, r egular een·
ter sprained his ankle, played his
best game of the season as he CQl·
iected 2~ points,
1417 Main. Noel Melugin- Gillard (Popeye) Rou
"Shorty" Gimberling, tl' 4" center
was the spark plut on the Bombers.
Murra y, P os.
FG FT
7
I
Eans. t
9
Wlttebort. f

' '
9

Loss Is Fourth
In Row For
Murray

f
f

•

I
l
0
0
l
0

"
2

6
l
6

0

FG

"

l

5

7

2

I
I
I
2

1
I
0

•"

0

'

HOURS

7
l6
5
3

Another comfortab le chair,
an extr a lamp or table can
add much to the comfort of
your home or dorm room,

•'

17 12 46
Score at h alf, Murray 23; Smyrna

...

Referees: Morris, Paducah,
SideweU.
'

"Happineu invad es
the place in which
it ia invited "

Make t hose extra hours
spent at h ome these days
happy ones.

0
0

27

HAPPY

A large mirror adds a
touch uncompared to a
life less room.

and

Pfe. Wade Graham, Murray, has
been trans!erred from Parris Island,
S. C., to t he Marine Ca ndidate
Sch ool at Camp LeJ eune, New River, N.C.

Crass Furniture

WYDURTIRE
IN TINE
(lafiDII ~-

Co~

Bring your car or truck
into Stokes - Billington
for re-tread, switching,
check-up, proper inflatio n a nd g e neral repair .

Save High Repair Bills By Coming to Stokes - Billington I

Stokes- Billington Motor Company
MURRAY, KY.

EAST MAIN ST

Authorized
Dealers

Telephone ~-~~~~~
170

=
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THE COLLEGE

Commissioned Pilot

STOKES IS HEAD
OF FOURTH DRIVE
FOR WAR BONDS

*
MURRAY MEN

Getting ott to a slow start_.....in the
first quarter, the Murray Train-

~!vi~~~~ ;~:~ ~u=~e b::kso~; ···----~--=-=•=-=-·=---=-=•=--·-___::~~!J~~::::_
Pvt. Johnny B. Russell has been r

T. H. Stokes, president of the
Peoplos Saving• Ba.n!C and former regen~ of MurrBy State College, has been nameQ spedul chtl.lJ'·
mon ot the Fourth War Loan
Drive for Calloway County.
The drive opened on Januar,y
15 and w!ll continue through -F ebruary lS. At prcsstlmc, the county
lutd raised $60,000 on its quota r:JJ.
$325,000.
:'!r. James H. Richmond is cha,irman of the college committee for
this drive. Others with him on
the cemmltfee ore Lt Commdr. F.
B. Hall and Prof. M. 0 . Wrather.
GeOTge Hart, mayor 'of Murray and
a member of the regents, is chairman ol the city commiltee.

Lt. Louis G. Starks, nnn of Mr-.
and Mrs. Urban Starks, Twelfth
street, ls visiting b.omefolks b.l!re
after graduating from Altus t'ly·
ina Field and receiving the com·
mission of second lieutenant. Lt.
Starks is a graduat-e eof Mun-ay
High, Qnd attended Murray State
College. He was a recognized alh·
Jete.

PORTFOUO KEEPS
OFFICERS OF 1943

Friday evening, January H.
At the end of the first quarter
Kevil Jed the Colt£ 9-8 and the
Colts took the lend in th~ second
quarter wh1ch they held for .the
remainder o! the game.
Turnbow was hlgh point msn !or
the Colts mak inlJ half of the entire Murray 8core. So far the
Colts have lost only one game
fn.r the entire. season against eigbt
wins.
The Uneup:
Colts 10
Po11,
Kevil 17
Hook 2
WU&on 7
F
Rta;gins 4
F
Tilford a
Turnbow 111
C
Gholson 2
Lindsey
Lassiter 4
G
Fuqua
G
Bondmant 6
Substit.uUons for Mur.ray: Bur·
keen and Russell

College, Training School
Contribute $1141.20 To War Fund

Fint Meeting De voted

The total amount of money contributed to the War Fund Dtlve
by the colleg~. Training School, and the Naval 'Flight Sehool we:s
$1141.20, Dr. James H. Richmond, chairman of the executive committee

Misa Wilson Is Sponsor

The Youna: Women's Association
met at the home of Mrs. H. M. Me·
EJrath Thursday night, Jnnuary 20.
The devotion was led by Miss Hazel
Babb.
Misses Marg11ret Feltner, Margaret
Gordon, Miriam McElrath, lmog~ne
McCord, and Nell Perkins parUci·
p~;~.ted in tho program. A ~ong, "Give
a Thought to A!rlca", by Allyce
Broughtcm. prf;'Ceded the closing
prayer' led by Ruth Perkins.
Arter the rcAular mceUng, a businea: meeting was held during
which time plans for the Mission
Study Cow-.se, to be held in March,
were made. Miss Helen Falls., state
Y.W.A. wor~e.r. will conduct U\ls
CQurse.

--·-·-- --·- -·-

I

of Calloway County, announced •today.
Edwin Gunter h n 9 been
Of this .wnoun\, the Navy-cadets, officers, and enli;>ted",::;:; ~~;~\~~~: rrom Big Springs. Telt.,
contributed $376.51, Dr. Richmond s-alcl. The college and the 1
Willlam Beaumont Ho!pital, El
School gave $764.69.
Tex.
Calloway CQul'l.ty exceeded ita quota of $6,20Q by a wide margin,
Max Hurt, general chairman, reported.

Varsity Basketball Schedule
Murray (Ky.) State College
1943-44 Season

·-· •

'

-·-· - --·-·-·=·=·

sant.hcmttm~.

Mrs. Stevens js a graduate o(
Nor!olk General Hospital and Js at
present a Lieutenant Jn the A1·my
Nur&e Corps. LL Stevens Js a son
ol Mrs. Frank S. Edwards of Lew~
isport, Ky. He Is a former !ltud•mt
ol Murray State College where he
was busmess manager o! the Col·
lege News.

Mrs. Hicks To Lead

;llen,je<ll

24 RECEIVE BIDS
FROM TRI-SIGMA
AT MURRAY STATE
Standing Of 1.5
Required of All
In Sorority
Twenty-tour bids were lssued
this week by Alpha Chi chapter of
Sigma Sigma
Sigma
sorority.
Pledge Sf!tVi~!!S for thoae accept·
ing will be held in two weeks.
Tnltlalion will tet·mlnate a sixweek• pledge P~rtod.
Bld8 were extended only to girls
who have attended Murray at le11st
one qunrtc:>r and who have an average scholastic standing of 1.5.
The pledge class will be under
the supervision of Miss Frances
Slt.>dd, vice·pre8ident or the chnp~
ter, This will be the last class of
pledgeli for this :>e:hool year.
Girls who receiVed bids are:
Mary Esther Bottom. Owensboro;
Joan Fulton, Murray; Martha Sue
Cro.<by, Paducah; Dorothy Cain,
Gideon, Mo.; Ju11et Lyles, Joyce
Grif!ln, Ann McNeil, Mayfield;
Jean Saundere, Murray; Joan Harrell,
Murray; Martha Maness,
Grevn!ield. T.enn,; Mary Louise
Nicely, Dresd-en, 'l'enn.: Bobby
Berry, Henderson; Gladys Combs,
OWCil.>boro; Dm·othy Brumbaugh,
Owensboro; Darryl Wilson, Paris,
';t'enn.; Margaret Brady, Fu.lto.n;
Lucy Mao Bright, Shelbyville;
Joan Bu1tel'wotfri, Murray; Mar·
cella Glascow, M~ITDY; Yvonne
Ml!Jcr, Murray: Martha Moody,
Booth&point, Tenn.; Betty Wilson,
Paris, Teru1.; Nelle Blzzle, Fulton:
and Kethle<:n GivenS, May!ie.ld.

Koss Writes
"Yale iii beautiful but I would
never swap any part ai Mur.ray
lor the whole of Yale'', writes A·C
Pekl" P. Koss, Sqdn. N. Division
15, AFTS, Yale University, New
Haven, Conn.
Kess, a Murray
1 ~~:raduaU!, was an honor rtudrmt
• nnd star quarterback on t.he varsi·
1
ly football &qU_ad.

e

VARSITY

•

xsc

d~,.iCed. ~

'fhb; was the "first pep chapel
held this year 1111 football seuon
WDS gi.ven \IP fo.r the duration.
Miss Marion Sharborough, editor
in chle.f of the "Shie41" staff ~·
signed several ol. the member.; of
the Student Organization to their
variou.s staff jobs.
.Another effort wlll be made to
see Dean Nash In connection with
bav/ng open house at tho Carr
Health Building one night a week.
The Student Organi1.alion wants
to take this o~portunlty to urg~·
that all the students of the school
attend the game th!s week-end and
cheer the Thoroughbreds ou to
victory.
BEAT WESTERNI

THE ~
MfSQUITEERS

-

COUNCIL WILL BE
HOST TO 14TH BN.
To Give Informal Reception
For Cadets in Lobbr of
Dorm January 25
Plans were ~de for t.hc OrdWllY Hall HilUS!! COUtlcil to be hos·
tess to the 14th baltaHon
In·
reception in tbe
dormitory Tuelld.ay- night,
uary 2ll. Thili wae docided at

•

""""''"1 ---------------------------

weekly meeting of U1e
10
Mondoy night,
·
The meelinJ was called {o
.
by Mlq Ann .Colnmnn, prCJ~ident.
January" 24
minutes of ti'\C last meetll1lt: ~--------------------------
were read by M!s~ Margat·ct Hoiland, secretnry. It was decided
that the council would l.ake a full
ln Lhe Shield.
committee nppolnt,·d to pl<~n
reception f<ll' the cadets in·
Ialud~ Miss Bennll' Caud!U, chair·
man, Miss Mittie Bomar,
Miss Nelle B!zzle.

J"""""

Fertilizers
Seeds

FOURTH MONDAY ONLY

I

Miss Miller Is
Commerce Speaker

Information
Chm·ts
•

A. B. Beale & Son
Murray

training instructor In the air
corps, hM been lransferrl!d from
Miami Beach, Fla., io Buckley
Field, Den\•e.r, Colo. Pvt. FerCn.pt. Claude C. McRaven, grad· rara Is in Murray this week on a
uate and star athlete of Murray lO·day furlough ,
.::.____
State, known in football citcles as
"Seabl&CUit'', h11s been made an in·
Lt. Ralph Waldrop, Mayfield,
structor at Foster Field, Tex., a who was com.mlssloned a second
veteran of the battte skies o! lieutenant In the Army Air Corps,
Eu1·ope at U1e age a.!' 25.
was in Murray last week on a
Capt. McRaven weDrs the Ew·o· short furlough. Lt. Waldrop is
pl;lan ribbon with four stars !or· staUo,ted at Barks-dale Flcld, La.
st•rvlce in England in the Initial
in\'aslon of Afl'lca, in Tunisia, and
Techrtical Sgt. James I. "Wimpy,.
Sicily. He abo wears the Dia· Harlan, who Is stationed at Drew
tlngu.lshed Flying Cro$ and the Field, Tampa, Fla .. was in Murray
Air Medal. w1th 11 Oak Leal Clus· last week on a ahort ful"iough.

Me" and "God Wilt T3ke Cl!re of
You". Lt. Baird D. Jay, M.C., and
W. 0. Ezekiel B. Fan-ar, M.A.C.,
served as ushers. A prayer was
given by Chaplain William D.
Hacketl
The bride's flowers weru purple
oreh.irls, c:aught with a !!ilver rib·
bon. She was given in marriage
by her commanding officer, Col.
Oscar T. Kirksey, The bea1.1tUul
Old English church was d~corated
with large baskets of white chry·

' 1944

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Garden Hoes
Spading Forks
Hand Cultivator
Pointed Shovel

•

Pvt. Carl Ferro.n, who Is a phy·
~leal

CAPITOL

•

•

Lt James W. Chr!s;tophcrson, M.

The Murr!ly State College Stu·
.Cpl. W. C. "Speedy" Allen, who
dent Organlz.atlon held iwo t·ogulor
stationed al Columbus, Ga., has
meetings and the maln topic of
been proQlllted to sargeant, accord·
9Jscua:!lon was the special pep
1ng to word received here.
c.hapel for tho Western game.
Pr~ld•mt Holle:Y announced
be had znade arrangemen~• for the
organization W conduct e special
chapel on Friday, January 21. It
was decided to' have the band
play, the eheerleaders lead the
January 22 and 23
chckrs and to have U1e coach and
the Thoroughbred players inlro·

do a good job!

New Platming
Guides

March for the

c,,..,,, 1 C~ was soloist. singing '"Oh Pn1mi&e

~

prepared to

•
•'•
•

I:~:~;:'",;Wedding

Lt. Glen Danks, Army Air
was in Murray Ia&t week
short furlough. Lt. Danks ill
tioned at Randolph Field, Tex.

==~·~t~114~e~m~ph~l~•~·~T~•~n~n~.-~; I
Student 0 rg

B e sure you're

•

From Somewhere in EnglandMr. and Mn. William Edward
Todd of Norfolk, Va., announr:e the
marriage of their daughter, Iona
Vit:ginia, to Lt. JilmCii N. Ste-vens
o( Owensboro, Ky., at Trinity Pres·
byterian Chureh, Carmbronk Road,
Redlands, Bristol, Ena:Jand, 22 D('·
cember, 1943, ChRpiain George W.
Crofoot oflicjating.
Attendants were Lt. OlJvc H.
McDonald, A.N.C., maid-o!·honor,
and Lt. M.llrgaret J. Huath, N. N.
C., bridesmaid. Lt. Wayne DownIng, U.S. Army Air "'Force, was
\he groom',. attendant
Lt. Kenneth Clark, at Sbllllng·
stone, Dorsett, Royal British Army,
played the wedding mu..._h,, pill)'·
lng a.n organ prelude, "PaRtora\e
In E", 'lne Bridal Chorus !rom
"Lohengrin" lor the entrance
wedding party, and the Men·

On January 13 he was Jntro·
SMt. William Preston Jones, who
duccd to the J;;u-gest class ever to was stationed at Camp Attt'rbury,
'l1te American As.<;ociation for
report at Foster Field, and wd- Ind., has been transferred
to
University Women ·will meet Tuescomed in t he Post Chapel b y Camp Campbell, Ky.
day, February 8, in the library with
Aviation Cadet Pat Gingles, Nn· Col H. H. Van Allken, commandMrs. G. T. Hicks in charge o! the
val Air Ca.rps, bas been in Murray ing officer.
Sgl. Danny Altman, who
for the past week on a obort leave
Liont.>d at Avon Park, Fla.,
complel.ins the prlmatY flight
Pic. Cllilord "Red"' White, who Murray last week on an
AT THE
furlough. Sgt. Altman. who
has been trana:terred from Parria varsity boxer when he
Island, S. C., to Quantico. Va., wus
Jn Murray Jut week on a 10-day Murray in 1D40·42, Is qn
leave. Pfe. Whit& was a member o! gunner iu the Al·my Air Corp~.
the "M" Club, Student Organiza.
Tlm
UOn, and Physical Education Club.

Digging Ill
for Victory
•
Ill 1944!

•

Hollis W. Walker, F. 1-e, Is s.ta·
Uoned somewhere In the Pacifle,
accordinJ to word received by
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ke.r, Hazel

ters.

Dec. ll-5outheast Missouri Teachers of Cape Girardeau at Murr!I-Y·
<36-29 in fa\•or of S. E. Mo.)
Dec. 1'1-Southeast Misaour.i Teachers at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
<88·32 In favor ot S. E. MoJ
Jar1. 7-Mon~head State at Morehead, Ky.
(!11·4.'1 in favor of Morehead)
Jan. 8-Max:shall College at Huntingdon, W. Va.
(52-3'1 in tavor of Marshall)
Jan. 12-----Smyrna Air Base Bombers of Smyrna, Tcnp., at Murray.
(00-46 in favor r,J. Murray)
Jan. 16-~Quthea st MJssoul1 ';t''f:chers at Mu1•ray,
41·3~ ln favo,r- of S. E. Mo.)
Jan. 22-Western Kent~,~eky State at Murf!IY·
Jan. 25--Morehead State at Murray.
Jan. 28-Tennessec Tech at Cookeville, Tenn.
Jan. 2g.._._Smyrna Air Base Bomber• at Smyrna, Tenn.
Feb. 5-Western Kentucky State at iBowli..n~ Greep, Ky.
Feb. 12-Southeast Missouri Teachers at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Feb. 18-MarshaU College at Mllrrf-31.
Feb. 19---Tenne.ss;ee 'teCh at MI.U'ray,
Tentative Feb. 28--Berea College at Tilghman High, Paducah, Ky.

•

•'

Lt. Walter Nance, who is station·
at Ft. BIJ,a, Tex., writes that he
instructor in ihe Officers'
F•m·o~i~'' Tralnlllg Battalion.

1---------------- ------------

YWA Meets With
Mrs. McElrath

Gene Graham. who ls In the Na·
val Air Corps, hll9 betm transferred U·oro the Flight Preparatory
School lit GrcencDstle, ' Ind., to
W.T.S. at Bloomlnj!:lon, rll.

Aviation Cadet Oma Gordon
Capps, who ls training with thE'
Army Air Corps at Maxwell Field.
Ala., was in MurrDy lut week on
10-day furlough. Cadet Capps,
wbo was aCC<Imp&nied by his wife,
the former Miss Ann Coltins. Kut·
tawa. sa1d ''It wrely Is wonderful
to be back 'cause old Murray
still the same-overlooking
fact that most ot the boys
gone-."
Pfc. Charles Pcyor, Jr., and
Anderson have bC!Cn
from Parris Island, S. C.,
LeJeune, New River, N. C.

Henry Adams. former member
or the College News stan, who is
st.ltioncd at Niagara University,
N. Y., wns In Mw·ray lllst week on
a short .[urlough.
~---

Pvt. Robert M . Shanklln. ELkton.
has been trana!erred !rom Ft. Ben
Harrison, Ind., to Camp Blanding,
Fla.

Buy War l:ionds re.JU-larlyi

*
*IN SERVICE-*
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Capt. _M cRaven
Is Honored

transferred from Amarillo, Tex-..
to Truax Field, Madison, Wis., according to word receh•t.>d here.

N~vy,

To Bu•ineu Se n ion;

•

Miss Iona Todd,
Lt. James Stevens
Wed in England

•*

Trainin,r School Quint
Wina E•ghth Tilt
Against One Defeat

Richmond Leads
Committee F or
College Campus

Tbe first meeting of the winter
quw:ler !or PorUollo Club on Jan·
unry 10 became, at the suggestion
of Us sponaor, MiS$ Emily WllsQn1
a business session.
[t was unanimously decided that
the CL{ficers elecled for tile tall
quarter should continue in office
until March, An Informal pro-gram In crafts was planned for thl;'
coming quarter, and arrangements
were made for a group picture of
the Port!ollans to appear in the
1944. $hield.

STEWART'S COLTS
TOP KEVIL 30-11

JANUARY

KENTUCKY

Kentucky

The soldier d ig1ing hia fo]t h9k and
the civilian digging his garden are
wor¥ing for a. common purpose ..
VlCTORY J Both are wor.th.y of
..\1;\lerict'• "tJJ,anks" I

·~ ·-·--·· -·· -"-·-o-•· ---· --·· --·· --·----·---:0

Miss Christine Miller spoke
members of the Twentieth Century
Club on '"The Pentngon'' at the regular meet!nl Thursday, January 20. The newly elected pre!lidenl, Harold Wataon, pre·
sided at the meeting.
On ti:le p.rogran,l commlH~e were
Cordelill Burkeen, Hazel Muacham,
a,nd Ruth l"erklm;:.
The nax.t mee"Lilllt ls achcdulcd
.for 'I'l,lesday, FcbrUIIJ'Y 3.

'

I

JANUARY

PAGE FIVE
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SPRING QUARTER
TO OPEN MAR. 20

Receives Wings

--""A . Carman Plans
Acreage Increase
w as
seems to be sutficient labor
supply to take care or the increased
pfoduction. The program ot cann in g
which was p4 t into operation last
year is to be increased in the comIng summer.
P lans have been made to r emodel
nq d repa int the houre oo the Carr
ta t•m. ·
T he coUege larm Is operating !or
the flnt time exc!UBively Ojl land
thnt Is owned by lhe farm. The
total acreage is now 319 inolud!ng
the 00-ac:re trat!t thRt was purchased
in ~he !all. All objectives point to
eJOC:_panded productipn and n bMght
oullook for the college Jarm, Proteaser Carman concluded.

Commencement Day
Ia Set for June 1
At Murray College

cro~

Ag Professor
Says Prospects
Are Good
Plans have been made tor the
expansion of the acreage of garden
products produced on the college
[arm for the coming year, accordln~
to a statement by Prof. A. Carman.
head of the ngrlculiure dcpat•tmcnt.
·'He nbo stated thai there would be
some changes ln the livestock now
kept on the farm.

There will be an increase of one·
half to two acres in p1·oducts such

as potatoes, aweet potatoes, tomatoes, beans, peas, beets. and greens.
The swine and poultry enterprises
will remain the same as last year,
but there will be a probable In·
crease at seven dairy cows to the
present herd. The production

Miss Cooper Talks
On Duty to World
A t Household Arts

----

E. H. Smith Says

Lt. Jean Crawford At. Home
Jean Q, Crawford. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Crawford, 1107
Olive, baa won his silver wings
and was conuniSIIioncd second lieutenant as a pi lol Lt. Crawford
graduated from the Ellington FlyThe scarcity ot te~~cnr.rs b still
ing School and ill a ilraduate of
Murray High School. He is a for- as great a problem a's it hal betm
mer student or Murray Stat('. He for the past several months," according Jo rt:!ports from Prut. E .
is :it home on a sborl leave.
H. Smith, director nl public rcta~
ti(ms at Murray. More and more
THt': HEST OF Lll'E
caUs <tn~ coming in every day, the
greatest demand being In tho !ie\d
Gri:!ct!ngs, Dr. Carr, we give;
and mathema tics, he
Grl!ctjngs, the vr.ry best \V~ say;
Greetings fro~ the depth of heart
govcmment is in need of
That you httve reached thU. day.
thoae people who are ed ucated in
And most ol aU QUr hearts arc gay lheSf! fields. \Jnirss ~~ ~Teat numbm- uJ pooplc af Murr&y State Col·
And praise lor you Is sung,
lege will stucjy science and matheTh<~t living long ond riehly too
matics, we cannot hope to care Ior
You sllll are keenly young.
the future demands", Mr. Smith
stated.
We envy you that hoary head
Next in importance to science
Which boors so much of lore
And still can keep a smile be- and mathematjcs is rommerce.
borne economics and mu~ic, closeneath
ly Jollowed by llbt•ary science and
And twinkling eyes of yore.

Teachers Are

Scarce

of

hay will be the only product that
wlll be reduced in scope this year.
The tobacco crop for the past
year is now ready tor the market
and is expected to bring about
$2,100. whereas the prcccdini crop
brought $1,697.
' Mr. Carman went further to say
that t he !lcld crops 11uch as corn
and tobacco will be lncreaEed cons.idernbly jn view o! the feed ahor'Utge. All ot the breakl1"1g for t h is

The l94t aprlng quarter al :filurray State Cojlege wlll open Monday, March 20, and end Friday,
June 2. The spring cla1111 wor k
will begin Jd'nrch 2 1. Student~;
may not register for credit later
!.hall March 'i.7.
.
Commencemf:lnt w~k. which be·
gins Mny 28. will hi! clima:xed by
the gra(illiltiqp b~~ciscs on Juu~
1, when approximately 30 students will receiVe degrees.
The summer term for 1944 will
opt11 Monday~ June 5, and C(')ntinuc through Augwl 19.

"Our Duty to the World" was the
subject of Miss Ruth Cooper's discussion of the post-war problems of
feeding the nationa at the regular
meeting of the Household Ans Club
Tuesday a1temoon, ·January 11.
Plans we:re made to raise money
!or ihc club'~ Shield picture.
The neJOC:t meeting is scheduled tor
January 25. Ml,ss M~ry Frances McEJ.rnt.h, president. was in charg-e o[
the meeting.

. Smith also said that defar oorret;poudence course~:
are increasing. Two group~ of
peqple are interested in thl~ work,
yoimg men who ha\·e not finished
This "Grand Old Man'' may Mur- high school and are being ddened
ray State
for farming ..Udore gruduation. and
Keep tor many a year!
!he sub-standard, or emergency,
And II)aY aUections ;row anQ g,J:QW teauhers who are working toward
For him whom we hold dearvl'•
a certificate ·as they teach.
-Harold
Among the high school sanioNI
-------this sear there is much mnre interest In attending collcgll than
there was last year, Professor
Smith related. He bcUeves thai
this increase ln Interest Is due to
the fact that parcol9, high sehonl
faculties. church people, and club~
And wishes, yes. a million too
For all the bes-l ot Ufc,
For birl.hdays many, many more,
And not a bit of strife.

I
r..

-~
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at RUDY'S!
W hen downtow n, always stop in Ru dy's fo r a

good, hot, tasty1
coffee.

ste~m i ng

cu p· of

d e lici o u~>

You' ll find other delectables to eat along wit h
t hat invigorating cup of energy at Rudy's.

I

I
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F rench Paintinga
To Be Displayed,
Says Miss Wilson

Reproductions
French~S~i
covering tho otperiod
in
lngs
art from 160 unlll the
lime ore being exhibited In
art department this week.
Beginning February 1 an exbi·
bltlon or hand-blocked textiles
bc sponsored. at-cording to a
ment by Miss Emily Wilson, ot
art department.

~h~a~v~:·~,~:~~,,~the
of
for lmportsnce
young people.
the import.am part
that girls must play in th!!,l prt.o:sent day, Mr. Smith concluded SHYing, "Again l.hia year !he cnuntry must depend on girb :o educate lor the e~ntial work since
most of the boys are entering military service."
I

•

Yea! Thorobreds •••
Beat Western!
Tonight, the 22nd!

--:lr~s
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THE JEWELER
"See Us For All Your
Jewelry Needs"
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Miss Dallas Added
By Alpha Chi
Murray State

l

C~o>',~n~, ~~~t~lt~h~•;',~
Parris Island
Pry-~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:,:;;~;;;:;;;~;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
or, Russell.to Phlllip.t,
B K.areMiller,
·- · - · - - • ' • •
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First Lt. his
Palmer
completed
course at
Training School ot
Monroe, La., spent the
with. his brother, Herschel
and humly. Following visits
reL•\'ives elsewhere Lt. Corn
report to Albuquerque, N. M.
,

Aviallon Cadet Pat Gingles crt
!he Navy Air COI'J)ll, who bas complctl'd the primai'Y stage of his
flil!hl lrnlning at Memphis, Tenn ..
I~ ~pending thls week with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gingles.
Cadet Gingli'!:i expects to report
to Pensacoln, F la. for :l'uriher
training at the conclusion ot hls
ful•lough.

and 1 haven't heard !rom
of the fellnws at P.l. Oh
Red White Is over at P.L,
~oo.

I hnve IJ clipping out of R MCB
paper of Joe Fulks. He ls really
going to town.
I don't nllnd beini here s.o much,
but I sure do mi~!! dear old Mur~
!'Oy State.
As ever,
Busch.
!Pvt. A. B. Hendrickson)
M.B.-N'TU
Burton 623
Millsaps College
J:~ckson, Ml.a.•.

•
W estern - - - - - - 0
(WE HOPE)

•

Melugin Lectures
On Oscillograph
At Physics Meet

How many times in the paJ;t week
have you heard this, ''Ob,
an:n't any more Hershey bars in
tht: candy room: guess we will
have to eat a Buttet-,nut?" It seems
to be the slogan or the donn, or
should 1 say the most used eJOC:presalan~ I Jtuess Mr. Hershey would be
pretty proud II be came down to
Murray und saw how popular bil:i
fattl'nlng lillie candy bars are
around here.
I've heurd r umors there ill going
tO be an ope.u house for lhe fourteenth battalion whetJ they come
ill. Say, that's strictly aU right. Tt.will give the girls and cadets a fine
chance to get acquainted. I'll bet
the eo.del:> will like it too.
Another new girl blew in last
Sunday. Name?-Doris Holdeman.
Where from?-Elkhart, Ind. Rooms
with Allie Mae "'-fownsend. She
thlnkli that Murray ia a ~well pl~ce
but, "Gos.h," she &a.ys, "It surely
1ft a long WliY from home."
..
We surely do miss Jeff around
the dorm. He left us last ~dnes 
day.• you know. and I don't know
wh~t we will do without him. The
old dorm won't seem the same
wllhout hls amlling !ace, evercr..ckling laughter, and merry blue
eyes.
Familiar sayings around the
dorm:
Frankie Green-"Golly Bill"
Mal'tha Sue Cro.sby-''Good MornIng.''
Bobbye Berry-"welJ. Jim s~id."
Mlss Ashmore and Mrs. Brown"Now girls It's after eleven o'clock.
Get ill your rooms and go to bed."
Mnrtha ManeSS-''Wheeecl.''
Kathy Givens-"I didn't either."
E\•erybody-"I'm hungry.•·

Murr ay - - - - - - 32
Weste rn
36

Mullrtty
38
Western - - - - , . - - 36

News

Lt James Stevens. former bu~Pi:
ness manllger of the College New~.
writt'll from somewhere In England: ~Have really enjoyed lhe
College News and hope to crmUnue getUng it . . , . For all of
you there at iht• college 1 wi~h
the very best Jn the New Year".
Announcf'men: of his marriage to
the forrncr Mfs.so. Tona Virgln.Ja
Todd of Nur!olk, Va., Is mad~ in
uthct columns ol this puper.

Murray

•

Training School

By Detty D.n is

Murray
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HOTEL
NATIONAL

Miss Crawford
.Serves With
R ed Cross

l'WHERE MEN TRADE"

H. B. BAILEY

Compliment& of

Grad Promoted to
First Lieutenant

Stevens Writes

GARRISON'S
WHITEWAY
MARKET

-·-.;. · - --·-. -··-·-----,_____.,

AKE

DORM DAZE
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GOOD

TEACHERS TO MEET
IN UBRARY ROOM

'J. Chester Durham, -rormer Baptist Stud ent Union secretary of
Murray State, and Mr:;;. Durham
were visitors an the campus Janu- Mra. Wear Will J,.ead
Dltcu11lon on Use of
W'Y 10 and 11.
Books by Children
Mr. Durham U; now serving f~S
Kentucky Stale student secretary
of Baptist student work. Mr. and\ Elementary teachers of Callo·
Mrs. Durham reside· in Louisville. way County will meet In the regBy MRS. GEORGE llART
1 _ _ _ _: , : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : __ _ 1ional library room of Murray State
11
1 College at 10 o'clock on Saturd ay,
January <:a, according to an a nnouncement m ade by officials of
the library today.
The group .will be led ln a diS·
The Murray Trainin g 5cbool stu - cusslon of "How L lb~a ry Books
den \ council has iilstltutcd a plan Have Been Used In the Past", "How
for p romoting stam p buying by to Encow•oge Children to ~ead
havinG: each grade buy a uniform During their Vaeation", and plans
for one man or woman !rom each fm· the next school year by MJ::s.
ol the 12 branches of !:he service by Elliot Wear, Lynn Grove; Mrs. To_y
Marc h 1. The first grade led in Jones, Brooks Chapel, Dexter; and
Mra. Burrlecn Wrather, Almo.
~p sales last week.
There will also be displays of
The second grade has organb.ed
a literary clu b which has as iU activities from Ma rshall County
purpose the promotion ot interest school• a nd J ne z penslve homeIn good r eading. Officers tor the made equi pment from the GilMr. Prentice
club are Nancy Spann, president; bertsville school.
Ann Farmer, vice-president; and Lassiter, ~upcrlntendent of Calloway County sebools wiU pre"Blondie" MtCiure, secretary.
Miss Trousdale, critic teacher for side.
the fourth grade, spoke at the
teachers meeting at Barlow on the
subject "Enriching the Readlni:
Proin'am."
"That Crazy Smith Family" i9 the
title ot the play which is to be
presented by the senior class. Miss
Betty Phillips is directing the play,
The Physics Club had ita first
Miss Virginia Crawtord, Murray assisted by Miss Margaret Lilmb,
regular m eeting on .Januar y 21, at
Lt. J . 1. Uotslck. Jr.
State graduate, b serving wi th the student director. The cast is as fol7 p.m., in the physics lecture r oom
Lt. J. I . Hosick, J r., son of J . I. recreation corps ot t he Amerlcal lows: Ma-Mary Rulh Goode; Fa- In the adminl•tration building. acSam
E
lliott;
Tony-H.
W.
Wilson;
Hosick. and graduate of Murray Red CroSil in North Africa. Miss
cording to L avelle P ruett , pr esi·
State College, waiL._ commissioned Crawford, a native of Murray, Barbara.-.Mary Anne Hu ie; Betty dcnL The program consisted of a
Fi r ~t Lieutenant on December !5, worked with the Farm Security in -Evelyn J o Workman; Buddie-lecture by Dale Melugin, M uttay;
Williamstown before joining the Edd McMIUan; Bllla-Juaniio. Fu19~ 3.
an Instructor at the Navy Prepar~
trell; Pro!esSQl·-----James Burkeen;
A graduata ot Murray in 1939, Lt. Red Cross.
Prior to bclng sent overseu, Miss Stuart-Junior Hargis: J ulia-Sue atory FUg!lt School. The subHoskk had cxlenslve toreign serject o! lhe lecture w as the cathode
vico in the Pacific .Area. He then Crawford took special training in Callis; Dick-Pat Bakel'; Sallyray
oscillograph. The construction
Jacq ueline Robertson.
attended officers candidate !iChQOI Washington, D. C.
Miss Crawford's brothc.r, Lt.
The students have been busy this and prin ciple of the oscillograph
in Miami, I.<'la, where he received
were first explained and then some
the commission or second lieutenant Thomas P. Crawford, waa tbe past wee k trying to elect their class
of
the general uses were given.
on March 3, 1943. He was later sent tweW.h Mw-ray fatality in World represenio.tive for basketball q11een.
An organb.atlooal m eeting was
By [his method they are seeking to
to Africa In the Air Transport Com- War II.
raise money tq pay for the pages in held .ranuary 13, f or the purpose of
mand where he is still located.
the
annu al. The class represenla~ electing orticel-s. Those elected
Sgt. G. Buist Scott, instructor at
were: Lavelle Pruett, president;
Charles lAwny Thompson, 19, Kingman .1' ield, Kmgman, Ar iz., ar· tivCfl are: F reshman-Wanda Far- Larry Doyle, tirst vice-presidf!:n\;
mer,
Sophbmore-Lurlene
Wilke
rSOil at Mr. and Mr-&. Cbartes C. rived Saturday to spend a 15-day
Harry Mac Wright, second viceThompson. 102 South Fourteenth -furlough wlth bls parents, Mr. and son, Junior-Billie Gingles, and p_tesldent; Marion Treon , secretarY:
Senior--Mary Anna H uie.
street, Murray, has been enrolled Mrs. G. .u. Scott.
treasurer, and Jean Ryan, reporter .
FLASII!
In the Navy ll-12 Unit at Williams
---Tha membershi p of the club is limLurlene
Wilkerson,
sophomore
College, Wiillam,lown, Maas.
Ited to those who are Interested in
Pfc. Conrad Jones, who is a stuSntistactorily completing the V- dent ~t Loulaville Medical School, representative, was el ~ted baSket- phy5lcs.
ball
queen
wi
th
a
tola1
of S,905
12 prograt{l-, seaman Thompson is better and back at work accord~
wilt be St!nt to one of the mony !ng to a letter received by his par- vo tes, It was llnllounced a' preu' tm e. BillU Gingles was !leennd
Mid~hipman Schools and will be tmts, Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones .•
with 1,903; MAry Anna Uuic wu
comm!ssJoned "Ill Ensign in the
~bird with 1~583; \Vaudo. Farn11lr
U.S. NnvnJ RCllerve after successy.oa.s fourth wUII 1,365.
ful completion ot tha midshipman
The fifth grade of the Training ~t
course.
0
U ·
School is lc:<din\g in bond and
stamp sales with a grand total or
Ml8ll J ane Dallas, j unior !rom
n1·v. Hi.cks ::;helton, former pas- Dear Mr. Hort!n,
$391. The room decided to equip Fulton, wus for mally initiated intor of the "Murray Memorial Sap-_ · HC~W il; everylhlng at Murray a soldie"t .and have enough bonds to AIPhiJ Chi rhapter of Si(m"
tM church. i3 a ehapl-aln in New State? There a1·e only !iva Mu r- and 5tampa to oul!it two soldiers. Sigma Sigma sorority, Thursday
GUinea. He writes that he has r~y boys here ui Millsaps now:
Letha Lyons, of the tilth grade, night, J anuary 13, in !he college
never received hU; Chrislmu pack- Sheridan, Waters. Routon. Yates left the Training School to crJroll auditorium.
ages. He gatht>red flowCeh"ri,lnun;•'•land myaell .
. The tolloWlng at Granite City, lll, !lccord!ng to
Because of Illness, Miss Dallas
bllstt-rlng mn !or his
went to San Diego November 1: John Richardson, fifth grade re- was unable to be initiated with the
service.
Joe Fulk~. Metcalfe, MtCandless. porter, The fifth grade now has rest. ot her pledge group in De, Moore, Ellison. Those an enrollment o! 42 pupils.
cember.
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RADS
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QUALITY GROCERIES
AND MEATS

----·- - -(.

..

Durhams Visit
On Murray Campus

Back lhe Invasion-Buy Bood:;!

WINTER IS JUST BEGINNING!

•

YOU NEED VITAMINs-It is a n est ablished fac t
that the dailY diet of an individual can n ot supply
the min im um vitamins necessary to t h c proper
body f unctioni ng.

I

YOU W ILL FINO a com plete line of vitamin products of undis puted r eputation and guaranteed
potency at the REXALL DRUG STORE.

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH!

L

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
·----~:.~::~::~:~:.::_, "~'-·-·~

__

• WINTERIZING SERVICE
COMPLETE AT PRYOR'S

•
It's up to you to keep your automobile
in topnotch condition at all times!
It's up to us to furnish topnotch service and repairs.
We want to fulfill our obligation.
Parts and Accessories Choice of Oils General Repairs
Pontiac and GM C Trucks ... Sales and Service

PRYOR MOTOR COMPANY

WEST MAIN STREET

MURRAY,~EIITUCKY

...

~

•

t

-

Archaeologist-Epigraphist to I KOLTS KRUSH
S KNIGHTS
Lecture February 10, 11, 12 iKELLOW'
Stewart's Steppers
Dr. D. M. Robinson !.=======~
Will Visit on
Professor From
Campus
Johns Hopkins

•
• David Moure Robinson,
holds the endowed professorship
or Archaeology and Epigraphy at
Johns Hopkins University, will be
In Mun~<y February lQ, U, and 12
a~ the second edUCQtor appearing
under the sponsor~hip of the Association of American Colleges
Arts Program, according to Prof.
Price Doyle, head of the fine arts
,P~partment.

., Dr.
Robinson
attended
the
.American
Sc:hoo1 nt Clilasical
Studies in Athens, Greece, where
later he WtiS acting director nnd
~roressor of the Gr~k lunguage
and literature. He received his
B.A. and Ph. D. degrees from the
.University of Chicago. Dr. Robln.5on has studied abroad, attending
at v11rlous time11, the universities or
Halle. Berlin, and Bonn, Ger.many. He holds the honorary de.crees of LL.D., L.H.D., and Litt. D.
Dav lil l\iGOr~ Robinson
In 1004-0~ Dr. Roblll.Son served
ns ossl~tant profe$Sor or Greek nnd
head of the classical department at
Illinois College. In 1905 he was
caUed to Jllhns Hopkins University
where he has been ever since.
: In constunt demand as a visJting
lecturer, Dr. Robinson has accepted
Ll. Comdr. Frederi~k B. Hall,
inVItations !rom the U!ilverslty of offlcer-in-charg(' of tile u. s. Naval
California, Columbia University,
Bryn Mawr College, New York Flight Prepexatory ~noo1, spoke
:univeraity, Unlvers.lly of Cbi.J:ngo, tor the Westminster YouthtellowSyracuse Unl\'ersit.y University of! ship last Sunrlay, January 16, nt 1\s
aet1in, and many others~
regular wee~~ meeting. His subUnder hb sponsorthlp 50 stu- ject was religion and t..~e Importdents have been awarded the Ph. ance ot retaining a faith not cnly
D. in Archaeology and Art or An- during but after the war.
£ient History at Johns Hopkins.
Commander Halt stated that he
'lind 16 of his students have won was not so apprehensive about a
echolarships to study in Greece.
demoralized country during a
Dr. Robinson ls the author of war as he was of one during the
to1ne 400 articles and twenty-five aftermath. A reference to the debooks, Including a History or generate '20's was made lo UlusGreece, two volumes on Sappho. trate this point.
books on Pindar and Theoeritus,
The commander stressed the lm·
Ps well as many poems of his own. portance of service men's keeping
Dr. Basil GaunUett, who Is head I In touch with their chaplains.
.of the music department at Steph- Briefiy he touched upon the posiens College, Columbia. Mo.. was lion and duties of a chaplain dur.
the first gum artist appearing in Ins a war.
Murray lhls year for the AssociMuuay wllll complimented ou
nt1o1:1 ol American Colleges.
her number of churches and tlle

--
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retary-treasurer;

I

MARVI N E. UARVEY

Murray State graduates are loyal

to this college even though they are

\

Commander Hall Is Speaker at
Meeting of Westminster Fellowship

I

Boone Laundry
will be in ita new location on the
SOUTHWEST CORNER
OF COURT SQUARE
during the

LAST WEEK OF JANUARY

ll

Murray Coach
Writes Article
For Journal

1

AI. Left: lin. George Hart, Murray pre.&eDt p resident and District
G overnor of the Federated Clubs.

I

At R ight: Mrs. A . F. Doran, Murray,
atruetion of the Cln'6 H onse.

MURRAY, Ky.-Bnilt of Calloway County atone, tbe Club
HoWJe pictured a bove ia one of the most .beautiful atructQ,res of its
lcind in Ke nta cky. Jt is eomp1etely furnis hed throughout- with
1
m ode rnly equipped k.lt<:ben and d ining senice. It is a meetin"' pla
--o
ce

the con--.•

for community gatberiop--Rotary, Yonng Busineu M en 's CJub,
Farm Bureau, College Banque ts, ConventioiU, and Celeb ra tions.
The $1800 indeb t edness against the boose was rece.ntly liquida t e.)
at a '':note-burnillg" ceremony •

0

_....

•

a

-
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RATION FREE!

10TH & MONROE

US NR, Is
N. C. Methe Interwhile at

I

I
J

at their sale price of $2.89 are below the price

limit set by 0. P. A. All extraordinary values!

SALE
PRICE

_

$289

ADA'MS

.I

~06:5!.~~~:.~~ ~~.~~~~.'~=-1
- Let's be friendly

,•
... a way to win a welcome wherever you go
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Have 11 "(;d;'. It tums
strangers ioto friends. Io both he.m.i.spheres, Coca-Cola stands for
tlu pa11s• 1bal njruhu,-has become the high·sigo of the good·
hearted.

o•

rHe COCA· COLA COMIAN'i' IY
PADUOAH COCA-OOLA BO'f'ILINO COMPANY

IOTTUO UHDU AUTHORITY

!

Under the 0. P. A . r e leaae we will place on
aale, beginnin11 Janua ry 17 through January
29, a limited number of ahoea .. , all of which

M. 0. Wrather Has No
Informat ion to Date on
Speech, Muaic Meet

John C. McFall, A.S.,
stAtioned at Chapttl Hill,
F an was a member of
national Relations Club
Murray,

~A-.R:;;;E:;;;L;:;,;:;;;~:;;;;:::;:;;-==·-=tl

O._:_P_:_.

WOMEN'S
Low Priced SHOES

•

Several Kentuckians are scattered around New York , . . for
cheers would freQUenUy ethnnnle !or the southern Invader. Upon each
Western outburst l'd dash over to see who did the yell.ina:. That way r
made several acquaintances with people from the south - and Kenlucky comrades in particular.

CITY CONSUMERS wishes for
VICTORY in 1944 for
the Thoroughbreds ••• and most
of all the United Nations!

-~--

Murray Group Wins
Scholarship Cup
Awarded by Sigma

A doubie-hearler attraction was slated !or the evenln& with Western meetlng Brooklyn College and LlU battling i.t out wlth the U!Uvenrity of Havana In an International atmOJphere.

M. 0. Wrather, chairman of the
festival committee, stated that to
date he has received no in!ormatlon llS to the annual speech,
music, and debate festival to be
hc.td this year.
Last March 19, 20 representatives
/rom eight counties west of the
Ter10essee River participated, Including Calloway, draves, Fullon,
Marshall, Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard, McCracken, Livingston, and
Trigg.
.
Actl"ities in speecll and music
were judged superior. eXcellent.,
good, lair, and poor. The Murray
Training School won the debate
championship last year.
w. B. Moser, former Murray
High School instructor, was act·
ing director of the tournament, in
the place of M. 0. Wrather, who
was doing special wor.k for the college and the Navy program.
Other members of the committee
last year were C. I. Henry, Mayfield; W. C. Jetton, Paducah; and
Ted Chambers, Benton.

in Africa. Doing their duty th!!l'e
doe.! not k~M!p them from rememberll\i how those at home are
keeping things going. A letter ~d
dressed to the secretary shows this
loyalty and school Interest:
December 1, 1942.
APO New York.
Dear Mrs. Hart: l am enclosing ·
the two dollars for which please
renew my membership in the AlumuJ Associallon. I believe the
dues are only one dollar, and if
ibat be true, you may place my extra dollar into the scholarship fund.
I do this because 1 rlid not renew
my mf.!mbership when It expired
last year.
I am at present located In North
Africa. l should like to tell you
I many things about my adventures
jund wl1ereabouts, but of course the
ccnsors.hlp reru1ations will not permit.
Roping for a speedy victory and
for the continued gTowth and prosJ)C!"rity of Murray State, I am,
Yollnl sincerely,
Marvin E. Harvey.

Va., has had the highest average
for three years, not consecutively.
Other chaplets whose names a1·e
Inscribed are Alpha Rho at State
Tenche.-s College, Loeb Haven.
Pa., and XJ chapter at State
Teacha·s College, Alva, Okla.
Scholastic overage of the Tri
Sigma girls at Murray State was
:ua, the highest which has been
made so tar. Miss Allee Key~.
grade-keeper and sponsor ot Al/Continued from Paae 1)
pha Chi, is working now on the
Teachers. College, East Rad.fprd, averages for 1943-«.

It's ralher late in the day to bring the skeleton of the Yuletide
out of the wrappings again - but on Christmas Day I wandered
down to Madison Square Garden like a slray cat In a rainstonn.

Murray State College Uaea GoldBloom Ice Cream

•

alter

Speaking ot a "nut-sbell" brings unpleasant connotations. Atter
three weeks. I've decided that a tellow must become a borderline case
pr!or to Jraduation. That may account in part for the morbid, morose
iopks on the 1advanced Midshipmen. l'll bet they feel as whipped as a
batch of Jersey cream. We in the new cla.sa a:re in a cllmectic ~tate of
ebullition already.

just as Murray and Kentucky are known for their THOROUGBREDS, so are the
GOLDBLOOM PRODUCTS known for their Qualities of Goodness, Wholesomeness, and Deliciousness. GOLDBLOOM ICE CREAM is the Year-A round FoodHealtihful, Invigorating, Nutritious. Yes, the THOROUGHB~EDS like GoldBioom,
'
for they know it is a genuine food .

PADUCAH, kY.

president

°

GOLDBLOOMPRODUCTS
THROUGHBRED QUINTET

TELEPHONE 56

second

fy a desire tor actlon on the part
of ~tudeots, help culUvate the attributes of good clUzenshi p and
worthy character at a time when
these chnracte:ristlcs are most vital,
provide a workshlp for democracy
and a means. of implementing the
convictions of youth In the demoNew Year's Day
cratic! way of life, and Jlromote. a
Columb ia Vnlvel'llitY
much needed J~Ung ln our cCnF utnald Hall, 419
munlty bod.!es."
H Iii
Your Rat .•• Hue Comes Anotber Bree..e:
He pointed ' out how the de· 1
bate is good for the public, the pro1! science is sll11 looking for perpetual moUon - the Navy has
fessions, the SYJJiem ot popular IIOV· solved the problem. The nearest approximation to it can be witnessed
ernment. and as a teaching devtce.
here at the Reserve Midshipman's School where a (cenaored) number of
In concluding, Proleuor LaFollette states, "During and Immed- tattered college seniors lry to take five e~aminatlons every day ..
iately following the last Warld tneet seven musters, each with a fresh shine . . . eat three meals . . .
War inter-scholastic debating was drill a couple of hours . , . keep the billet$ spotless . . . and spend the
stopped. We must strive to keep the other hour and a hall before 10 o'cl()(:k ltud ying.
activity alive this time. Transpor In a nuf,Shell, that's the typical day here at Columb ia Univers.ity.
tation, tinance, and material .tor Of course thete are exceptions: Once a week we must be on watch ...
teams, all become fonnldab\e prob- which means that extra classwork Js made up at odd moments scatlems, but we cannot nttord to let
tered throughout the week,
provide an emo- this h!ghly important phatre of our
student, satis- educational prosram die out."
••••

In the SPOTLIGHT
for 1944 •••

OH BOY • ..
ICE CREAM!

Sub-

olN AFRICA

I

"The ability to speak well is one
of H'eaven·a blessings which a man
may well pray for. The ability to
!!peak, of being able to make people
listen to what one has to say, ol
lnspirln![ men with ideals and convln~!ng them ol tru~ :s s_:rrety. an
attr1bule to be chenshed. wntes
Pro!. A. C. LaFollette, ot the speech
department, lo an article, "The Debate Mu.ri Go On," lo the December
Issue of the Kentucky School Journal.
Firat ot all, Professor LaFollette
soys, are the benerlts derived by
the lndlvldual studeni. "The educational world is coming to realize
that debate performs an important
part in the process of developing
the lndividun~ that n gives ~
student a breadth of knowledge,
encourages loa:ical thinking, cultivates efiective expression, encourlndustry, reduces fear and
tl~!~::r;,,;•~nd develops the abmty
tc
and to organize.''
next place high schools
colleges benefit very definitely
the debate program, according
LaFollette. Such extracur~;-;;;;;d programs contribute much
morale bu.ildlog in the pres.-

Charlotte

lette, Fulton, reporter.
The next meeting will be held ..,
Monday night, J;;.nuary 24. AJJ
&lrls who desire to join WAA are
asked to be pn!sent at tbe next
meeting.

I

St. 1\fa.ry'a 21
Hayden 6
Risllins 12
F
Wilkins 1
Turnbow 6
C
Yeiser 13
l...a;;sher 2
G
McKinney 3
FuQua 7
G
Griffin I
Colts Subs: Russell St. Mary's
Molloy, Boaz, Long, Kol't.%, and
Woellz.

Frances Bro wn Electe d
V ice Pres. ; M iaa Lancaster
Ia Na me d 1Sec.-Treasurer
Miss Betty Pogue, Murray. wall
elected president of the Woman's
Athlf'tic Association which met !or
lhe fltn tlmc this year Wedne~
day night. January 19, at 7 o'clock
In the health building
'I11e club, sponsored by Mrs.
Dewdrop Rowlett. nlso elected other off!ceu as tollowl!: Frances
Brown, Greenville, vice-president;
Louise Lancatrler, Owensboro, sec-

Erasing the only blot on their
otherwise spotless record, Caaeb
Stewart's higli. - stepping Colts
tn1mpled Kellow's Knights of St.
Mary's 38-27 at Paducah Tuesddy
night, January 18.
Led by Riggin!! and Wilson, with
12 and lL chalkups apiece, the
Trahting Sehuol lads completely
outcl1:1ssed the Paduciih outlit. The
Knights led 6-5 -in the first rrame
but ate dust 23-14. at the half and
21-22 at the thr~-quarter mark.
St. Mary's attempted rally in
Hie home-stretch Wll.S rutile and
the Brcds-to-be won Joing away .
Yeiser was the Knights' top scorer
with 13 point~;.
The lineups:
Colill S8
P o,,
Wilson 11
F

J

MISS POGUE IS
WAA PRESIDENT

lt'• (a.runl fo< populet .umu
10 acqub:c C1Wod!1 •l::obtnladOIW, Th.u'o whf yoiJ hat
eo.:•.coJ.o aollcd YO,k.eHo

.

